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CSF helps
'many heal, h'
related woes

Good health is a treasured gift, and
help with means to restore it is
frequently sought by applicants to the
community's holiday charity
Christmas Stocking Fund.

Members of the committee of
anonymous volunteers who adminis-
tcr the program sec many requests for
assistance with pharmacy or doctor
bills and, sometimes, special
equipment or supplies.

The committee makes a special
effort to assist elderly or disabled
persons in need during the holiday
season, but any assistance is limited-
to the funds donated to CSF by
residents of Hereford and Deaf Smith
County.

Contributions to the charity dri vc
picked up this week, with the total
reaching $2,805 Thursday afternoon.
I f you'd like to share with the less
fortunate during this season of gi ving.
you can make a contribution 10 csr
by mailing it in care of Box 673,
Hereford, or drop it by The Hereford
Urand office at 313 Lee.

***
Previous b.l.nc:c:
N'ncy &. Bob Josserand,

111memory or Doug
La PlaIa Sludy Club
Eldon & Nelda Fonenbcrry .
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Anonymous
Anonymous
Carroll &. Ruth Newsom
Andy & Mildred Powers
Mr. &. Mrl. Glenn Gripp
Byron &. Jennie TCrTcl'I
!'\cll Culpepper
Ilcrcford Kiwanis Club
Bohhy &. IIcr. Boyd
Mr. & Mrs. hill. Christman
!llIonymous
J .onc Star Agency
KPAN Hrondcasrers
Anonymous
Firsl Presbyterian Church
Anonymous
llcrcford Arnbucs
Mr. &. Mrs. W.J. Alhratht
llalance thru 12·6·91:

***
B 'uebonnet
\Nill assist
with effort

Bluebonnet Savings Bank in
Hereford is participating in the
statewide "Bluebonnet Holiday
l1undle"program, which will result
in donations of clothes, food and toys
in 32 Texas communities.

The program calls for customers
and employees to pick up a hoJiday
bundle bag when they visit Bluebon-
net, fill the bags with clothes, non-
perishable food and new toys, and
return them to the branch. The bags
will later be emptied into a large
bundle 10 help needy families.

In Hereford, Bluebonnet will be
working with the Salvation Army,
Red Cross and the Christmas
Stocking Fund to avoid duplication
of holiday efforts.

"The Holiday Bundle program was
initiated to help the less fortu-
nate ... during this holiday season,"
said Dcdc asad, Bluebonnet board
member and developer of the
program. "We hope to bring the
holiday spirit of giving and haring
to ns many people as possible in each
of our communities.

To promote the program,
Bluebonnet employees will wear
special holiday attire during
December. Customers rccei vcd notice
of the program in statements mailed
in November. Each person who
panicipatcs will receive a special tree
ornament as a token of Bluebonnet's
appreciation. Customers can return
the bundles during regular business
hou rs 10 any Bluebonnet branch
locarion.

Assistant prison waren
detai s Amar·1l0·s·lac·lity

Darwin Sanders, assistant warden
at Amarillo's Clements Unit prison,
was guest speaker for the Hereford
Kiwanis Club Thursday at the
Community Center.

Sanders, originally from Spring-
lake, gave facts and figures on the
prison which opened in April 1990.
The maximum security unit has a
capacity of 2,100 and currently
houses 1,900 inmates. There arc 850
employees with a payroll of $1.9
million a month.

About 6Srx:rcent of the employees
were hired locally, Sanders said. He
added lhat it was di fficuh to get
employees to move from other parts
of the xtatc. About 550 of the
prison's em ployees arc correctional

officers, and the remainder fall into
other classifications such as nurses,
doctors, social workers, etc.

Sanders pointed out there had been
no escapes at the unit, but there has
been two aucrnpts, The unit has not
had any major disturbances and there
have been no homicides todate.

Each prison in the stale tries to be
as self sufficient as possible. The
Amarillo unit, for example, makes
shoes for all of the prisons. Other
units have different work missions.
He said about 85 percent. of the food
is grown in the TDe system or
obtained on federal subsidy. The
TDC also has its own school district
but works with area colleges o~
special programs.

The Amarillo unit has a I5-bed
infirmary and has dental facilities.
The unit utilizes local hospitals, as
well.

Sanders said the average cost a day
10 house inmates is $30 to $32.
Inmates have an average stay of2.9
years, and about 75 percent of the
inmates arc returnees.

Dr. David Purdy was program
chairman and introduced Sanders
Thursday. In other business, club
president James Arney presented a
S 100 check for the Christmas
Stocking Fund to Speedy Nieman,
who accepted the contribution for the
anonymous committee.

·Gross sales jump loca' y
-,... _ .......

Tree of lights
Sammy Gonzales adjusts lights on a "tree," one of many holiday
decorations at King's Manorin Hereford. A volunteer worker
said, only half-jokingly, that "vandals will be shot on sight"
after the large manger scene disp1ayed in front of King's Manor
was stolen early Thursday morning.

Quayle aide under
invest~gationon pia

WASHINGTON (AP) - A House for a less-strict. regulation than first
committcc is investigating a top vice drafted by the Environmental
presidential aide for his role in Protection Agency.
adopting a revised air pollution
regulation that could benefit an
electric utility in whieh he owns
stock.

This is the second time ill recent
weeks that Allan B. Hubbard's
official duties have been scrutinized
fdr possible conflicts with his outside
business interests.

Hubbard acknowledged he chaired
an Oct. 16 White House meeting at
which a regulation on acid rain
emissions. not yct final, was changed.
Other government officials who were
there said he participated in the
decision.

Rep. Henry A. Waxman, I)-Calif.,
who scheduled hearings on Hubbard's
role next Tuesday, was accused by a
Quayle spokesman of conducting a
"witch hunt."

Hubbard received a waiver from
the vice president last June that
exempts him from some conftict-of-
interest provisions. Hubbard is
Quayle's deputy chief of starr and
cxccuri vc di rector of the Quaylc-Icd
While House ouncil on Competitive-
ness.

Waxman, chairman of the House
Energy and Commerce environment
subcommittee, said: "Mr.Hubbard's
participation in mailers affecting
companies in which he has finane ial
interest is a mauer of grave concern,
that the subcommittee will continue
to investigate ...

Two congressional watchdog
groups that research d Hubbard's
investments and his official actions
. OM Il Watch and Public Citizen -
called on Hubbard 1.0 resign. The
groups said he had a potential conflict
of interest.

The rule could permit more acid
rain emissions by electric utilities,
including PSI Energy lnc.i an Indiana
power company thatlobbicd strongly

Hubbard's financial disclosure
report Iists ownership of stock worth
between $1 5,00 1 and $50,000 in the
utility's parent company, formerly
PSI Holding Inc. and now called PSI
Resources.

News stories last month disclosed
thaI. Hubbard is half-owner of an auto
appearance products company that
could be covered by air pollution
rules reviewed by the White House
council.

The council staff examines
government regulation' and played
a major role inchanging the add rain
rule, according to EPA officials.
Waltman and environmental groups
contended the change would lead to
significantly greater pollution, but
EPA officials said they \l-erc able to
obtain safeguards during the meeting
to neutralize the damage.

U.S. law prevents federal
employees from participating
"personallyand substantially" in
particular matters where they have a
financial interest.

But they can be granted waivers
in advance of such participation. The
waiver requires full disclosure ofthe
financial interest and that it not be
substantial enough to affect the
integrity of a decision.

Hubbard's waiver allows him to
participate in govemmenracuon that
affects entire iAdustries,. even .thoulh
he may own stock in one company in
that industry. He is not allowed to
parucipaie in actions that affect only
[hat company.

PSI is the large t investor-owned
power company in Indiana. The I st
EPA inventory of sulfur' dioxide
emissions, a main component of acid
rain. listed the company as the
nation's fourth worstpolluter in 1985.

G ross sales in Deaf Srn ith County
jumped 8.3 percent in the second
quarter, while sales over the
Panhandle increased more than 22
percent.

Gross sales reached $71.34 million
i lithe second quarter-of 1991 in Deaf
Smith County, compared to $65.85
million a year earlier.

The Texas Panhu.ndle's &ross sales
reached $-2.72 billion for the quarter,
up from S2. 23 billion in the compara-
ble quarter in 1990, according to the
Comptroller'S Slate Sales and Use
Tax. Analysis Report.

111e Amarillo metro statistical area
climbed by 11.6pcrccnt~~fromSl.03
billion in 1990 to $1.15 billion in
1Sl9.1. The Amarillo MSAinc1udes
both Potter and Randall counties.

The largest increase was recorded
in Hale County, where Plainview and
county sales soared by 79.5 percent»
fro rn $245.34 m illion in the 1990
second quaner LO $44JS million in
the 1991 second quarter.

The largest percentage increase
was recorded in Parmer County,
where sales for the second quarter
jumped from $67.94 million in 1990

to S2A8 million in 1991.
Percentages of change for gross

sales in other Panhandle counties
include: Moore, down 3.5%; Gray,
up 7.5%; Hutchinson, down 2%;
Ochiltrce: down 3.8%; Dallam,down
2.7%; Lipscomb,off 12.6%; Swisher,
up 7.1 %; Castro, off8.4%; Oldham,
down 8.9%; Lamb, up 17.9%~
Hans{Qfo.UP l.l-'~C - .. ~~;
Childress, up 7%; Wheeler. down
8.4%: Hanley, up 10.4%; Shennan.
up 27.8%; Floyd, up 1.1%; Harde-
man, down 49.5%; Donley, ·down
4.4%.

Pear Harbor: 941·9
Man c erishes old B-ble

PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii (AP)
~Two weeks after Pearl Harbor was
attacked. James Jones was given a
Bible at 8. ceremony aboard the USS
Tennessee as the badly damaged ship
sailed toward the mainland for
repairs.

Fifty years later, Jones brought
that Bible to another ceremony in
remembrance of the attack that put
Americans into a World War and
changed the course of history.

IL~ pages yellowed and its cover
scuffed, the Bible has taught Jones
important lessons. including how to
feci no anger toward Japan.

"The greatest word in the Bible
is to forgive," said Jones, 69, who
now lives in Hawaii.

Jones received the Bible when he
was baptized aboard the Tennessee
in a ceremony on Dec. 21, 194 L

He was among the hundreds of
Pearl Harbor survivors who joined
with dignitaries Thursday at a
ceremony at the Arizona Memorial
Visitors Center marking the 50th
anniversary of the attack on Pearl
Harbor.

Meanwhile, at ali Anny tortabout
20 miles away, Defense Secretary
Dick Cheney told 2,())0 urvivors and

their families that the surprise attack
"taught us that most valuable lesson
of all ~ to be prepared to defend our
frcedom." That event at Fort
DeRussy featured the unfurling of a
huge 48-st31 U.S. nag, the standard
at the time of the attack.

The ceremonies at the monument
to the sunken USS Arizona drew
about 1,000 people, including Hawaii
Gov. John Waihce and nine officials
representing Lhestales for which the
nine battleships destroyed in the
bombing were named.

On S.oturday, President Bush will
take part in ceremonies there and at
the National Memorial Cemetery of
the Paci fico

Waihce said the anniversary
offered an opportunity to remember
the more than 2,400 military people
and civilians killed when Japanese
planes carried outthe surprise attack
the morning of Dec. 7, 1941.

.. We speak of one of the
destructive wars in human history,"
said Waihee. .. But there are some
who can onl y hear the silent voice of
a husband, son or a classmate, those
unspoken names, those men who
looked directly into \he eyes of war ."

Mi ·'ita y gho
TOKYO (AP) - For many

Japanese, Pearl Harbor represents a
nighunare from which th~ nation has
never completely awakened.

Despite Iapan's best efforts to pUI
the war behind it, fears of the:
militarist selzure of power !.haIled to
Pearl Harbor remain very much alive
here. They are evidence ahat deep
down, m.any Japanese don', fully trust
the thin over.lay of Western-style
democracy imposed on their "buke
shakai" • the warrior culture !.hat is
far older.

Nor, for that mauer, do many other
Asians.

However irrational, this lingeri-.g
sense oC unease that the ghosts of
Japan's violent past will rctumto
shatter its delicate postwar political
structure expl ins much of the recent

ts au

u.S. Rep. Bob Stump of Arizona
spoke in remembrance of abe Arizona,
the site of the most destruction. The
ship lost 1,177 crew members, many
still entombed in the wreckage that
sits beneath the harbor,'marked by a
white offshore memorial. -

The Arizona and lh.e USS Utah are
the only ships sunlc during the attack
that were not later raised and returned
to service.

And in yet another commemora-
tion.the rusting hulk of the Utah was
the setting as Utah officials gathered
on Ford Island in the harbor to
remember the 68 men killed when the
ship was hit by torpedoes,

Noting that some publications have
referred .1.0 it as "the forgott.en
memorial," Utah Gov. Norman
Bangerter said, "The Utah j not a
forgotten memorial, but a quiet
memorial ."

After the speeches at the Ari1.OnB
memorial, one survivor from each of
the vessels-the Arizona, Oklahoma,
California, Nevada, West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Tennessee
and Utah- joined a U.S. Park Service
ranger in placing a wreath next. to a
white life preserver emblazoned with
the ship's name.

t· •_"ap n
public debate here, many Japanese' Theparliamentarydebateoverlhe
say. peacekeeping biU, under way in the

It explains the long. agonizing upper house, is a truggle between
parl.iamentary dispute over aU. N.. leflist opposition pan.ies who see their
peacekeeping bill that would send role as watchdog for any new Jln
troops abroad for the first time since of mililarism and an incr .ingly
World War It right-I ning governing pany.

h explains, inpant.least, much To mo I Americans,lhe idEhal
of the government's reluctance to establishing - 2,OOO-manpeacekeep-
address Japan's wartime behavior: ing corp to help monitor U.N,
with so much emotion roiling close cease-fires could lead to a military
(0 the urface.thc i ue rem ins a oVerLhr-owohhi adv_ .eddemoc--
political time bomb. cy, and another P 1 Harbor. would

Such fear lso explain why the, be ridicuJou •
famous U.S.-imposed Article 9 of the
Constitution. which renounces war
as a soverei n right of Japan, .
become ro ctdespit.econ·rv-
livo poHlici ns'cffonsLO chn,e It,
and - longtime U.S. admission tht
it w - a mistake.

But to many JOlNmellC
ren~t b,iltal' ecJt~rieno~:
a nullenll of mdltary du:LI·ItOrIdi
Ind lho· rin. of J - "s _ I
democtad.c CKpC me.. in the 19201
by I de flClO ~ Y

- - ---- --_._- --- ------------
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Local 'Roudup
Seven arrested Thursday

Hereford police arrested three persons 1bursday, includinglWO persons,
34 and 4 J • for driv ing while intoxicated; and a woman, 28, CCI" driving while
license suspended.

Reports includedtelephone harassment; theft of the divinit.y scene at
King's Manor; public affray in the 200 block of Ave. F; reckless conduct
by a man pulling gun on another man on East U.s. Highway 60; assault
in the 400 block of Long; domestic violence assault in &he100 block of
Juniper; and assault involvingjuveniIes in lhe 800 block or Union.

Police issued 11 citations 1bursday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested four persons, including three on violation

of probation; and a.man, 21, for outstanding warrants. '

Fair weather for weekend
Tonight, fair with a low in the lower 305. Southwest wind S to IS mph.
Saturday, p'artly cloudy and continued mUd with a.high in. the middle

60s. Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: partly cloudy. Lows

in the lower 305. Highs around 60 Sunday cooling to the mid 50s Monday
and Tuesday.

This morning's low at KPAN wa~ 26 after a high Thursday of 56.

ews D-ges-
World/National

WASHINGTON - The economy's failure to rally from the recession
is apparenUy fueling fear in America's indus~es, triggering layoffs that
could send the unemployment rate back up to Its w~ level.in n~e ye.ars.

WASHINGTON·~ PresidentBush's newC8fllpalgn team IS gOlDg nght
to work mapping strategy for holding the White House. Bush predicts
he'll win even if the economy doesn 'timprove, butane campaign worker
says they're still bra.cing for ':a dog fight.", ._

WIESBADEN, Germany - Terry Anderson s brutal hostage ordeal
is behind him and doctors say he withstood it well. But ex-hostage A1ann
S teen calls for the kidnappers to be brought to justice, and President Bush
says the hostag~ ordeal is not over. .. . '.' .. .

WASHINGTON - A House committee IS IDvesugatmg a top Vice
presidential aide for his role in adopting a revised airpotlution regulation
that could benefit an electric utility in which be owns stock.

WESTPALM BEACH. Fla. - The woman who says William Kennedy
Smith turned from a nice guy to a monster who viciously assaulted ~er
ended nearly 10 gripping hours on the witness stand by defiantly telling
Smith's attorney: .. Your client raped me. ,.

THORNWOOD, N.Y .. Residents of this peaceful wooded suburb
30 miles from New York City shuddered with fear and said t~y would
think. twice about leaving their children with child-care practllIone~s as
word spread of the arrest of a woman police say doused a baby with a
flarnrnable liquid and set her afire. _

PEARL HARBOR. Hawaii - Two weeks to the day after Pearl ~abor
was attacked by Japanese warplanes, James Jones was given a Bible at
his Sunday baptism aboard the USS Tcnnes~ whi.le the badly damaged
ship sailed toward Washington state for repairs. Fifty years later. Jones
brought that Bible to a ceremony in remembrance of the auack that brought
the United Slates into World War II. i

TOKYO - For many Japanese, Pearl Harbor represents a nightmare
from which the nation has never completely awakened. Despite Japan's
best efforts to put the war behind it, (ears of the militarist seizure of power
that led [0 Pearl Harbor rcmain, ~ery much alive here,

Texas
AUSTIN· Gov. Ann Richards. who made health insurance a major

campaign issue last year, says the health care crisis may take a national
solution.

MIDLAND· Richard Ingram's greatest fear is that America will one
day forget the significance of World War II.Sure,~t~dents wi~1fore~er
read chapters in history beds about the war ~ ~ilized an entire nanon
seemingly ovemighLBDl Ingram, Ihe exeeuave direclO' of the ~cderate
Air Force. wonders if they will ever appreciate the terror the nation felt
when a wave of Japanese "Zero" fighter ., stormed Pearl Harbor
on Dec. 7,1941. '-, " .

AUSTIN - While Texas hunters have experienced an "alarming" rate
of shooting accidents Ibis year, the TeusParks and Wildlife Department
says most could have been prevented.' '.

WACO - Scientists were ready last yem' to close a Sitenear Waro where
the bones of prehistoric elephants have been found in recent years. But
mo~e pieces of one of McLennan C~lfs~t puzzles have come
to light, " .: '., .:'

PORT ARTHUR - Acomputernet~ "lartooneused by Israel
to warn residents last Ianuary of incoming SCUD missile attaclcs, is being
installed aI12 indusui~ si~s in.the~, .,;,' ur ~rea. officials say.

HOUSTON - TheedilOr-m-chlefo(~~~erslty of Houston student
newspaper says a leuer ~rom a studefi &i wh~ch he told of tw.o incidents
of "date rape" was pubbshed because the editor does not believepeople
Lake "date rape" seriously. .

SA,N ~~t<JIO.- A judge sa~s.he doe.-,w8J:'t a police officer to
tesuf ymg m his court In any more driVlD, -~xicated casues because
he believes !he off"lCCrselectivcl.ySlOpS H'. ,.: &iversand is ncl believable.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards sa,.._ . Supreme Court should
write the next school funding plan if it oY.enums the current law.

DALLAS - The Dallas schoOl dis~ WiUlieable to rehire 25laid-ofr
teachers LIlants to $204,000 tha18,4Oblmtingteachers saved by laking
fewer sick days during the fall, officialS au.;. .

AUSTIN· Speaker Gib Lewis. citing the failure oflegislative leaders
and civil rights lawyers to agree on a stateHoUse redistricting map. says
chances rook dim for House primary elections being held on schedule
March 10.

DAYTON. Ohio - A van transporting prisoners around the country
wason adaagerous "trip to nowhere." said an.attorney who won aooun
victory halting the journey.

The first AI 'eri,can-made
.. rno ilc in hr. the "bua.

'I U1.!~ wall inve ted by Charle- .
• who nnt drove it in I ~92.

Kiwanis contribute to Christmas Stocklng Fund .
Jim Arney of the Hereford Kiwanis Club, left, presents a $100 check to Speedy Nieman,
publisher of the Hereford Brand. The donation was made to the Christmas Stocking Fund.
The newspaper serves as the collecting point for the fund. which will benefit many of Deaf
Smith County's less-fortunate people this month.

Governor says court may have
to write school funding plan

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann an income tax and possibly a to throw out the new LU system.
Richards says the Texas Supreme statewide property tax. It also said in its newsletter that
Court should write the next school None of those options are now some major business IaXpayers are
funding plan if it overturns the politically viable, Parker said. .. jnforming ~hool districts tJ;talthey
current law. The law is designed to shift are not gOlDg to pay their local

There has been speculation among hundreds ofmiUions oflocal property property taxes until the Jan. 31
some stale officials lhat me court may tax dollars from wealthier to poorer deadline.
throw out the latest finance system, school districts within new education Some have said they mighl not
adopted by the Legislature this year. taxing regions, each made up of one even pay then if the ruling has ~ot
. "If they (the justices) cannot stand or several counties. been issued, according to the Equaty
by what they told us to do originally, Parker said in a recent let~r to Center.
if they determine that they don't like Richards that lawmakers believed Richards expressed frustration
what we've done for some little they had a clear' court m~nd~te to with coon intervention. , '
picayunish reason, then Ilhink i.t's pursucsuchUlxbas.ecl?ns~hdaUonto "The ab dit of it is Ibat the
sure up to them. because otherwise even out school districts access to. The a sur "!"ive ou the
whatever we do, we'll be back over funds. courts are su.ppo~ to g .. Y
there," Riel\a)Ids said Thursday. ,. The Supreme Court, which hat generalouthncs.and tflep~eters

The governor wouldn't:li II;, ,I1i!t·~ice ruled previous laws unconstinn of what they believe the law Is,.and
whether she will caUlawmakers into lional,is-considering a challenge by then YO'~l m~~. and perfor~ I,\~
special session if the new law is ruled property-rich school districts to the res~~sl.e a 10;:comp~;~Ul
un~onslitut~onal, saying she would latest plan. . . . that lI'ec~on :;' an - !l:the had
walt and se~ what ~e court doe:s. The s~le. and a number of poor ~hat~h~t~'t:~=l!'aid. Y

Senate Education Committee school districts have defended the In min '. IC_. •
Chai rman Carl Parker, D·Port Arthur, new tax structure as constitutional, .. Let •e~ go ~e~. and do ~elr
has said there should not be a special although some poor districts have own plans, .shesald. heally. thlOk'
session if this plan is ruled unconsti- expressed concern about other parts that.the senum~nt.of the ,publiC ~as
unional, but that me court should of me law, such as whether it includes had It to ~ere ~.I~ every slQgl~ lhl~g
devise a new one. enough stale funding. we do bemg lltigieus, an~ by. we, I

He said a ruling against the new The Equity Center, a group of don', mean elected offiCIals ..I mea~
law would effectively mandate property-poor school districts, everybody. ~ou cannot move ~~Iess
massive school district consolidation, predicted me Supreme Court is likely you end up 10 the courthouse.

Alleged rape victim testifies
for 10 hours in Florida trial

WEST PALM BEACH,Fla. (AP)
• The woman who says William
Kennedy Smith turned from a nice
guy to a monster who assaulted her
ended nearly 10 hours of testimony
by defiantly ceiling Smith's anomey:
"Your client raped me."

The words were spoken clearly and
with confidence, in sharp contrast to
earlier moments of uncontrollable
weeping as the 30-year-old woman
underwent an intense cross-exam-
ination from defense attorney Roy
Black that included questions about
intimate sexual details.

The trial was to continue today
with testimony from a Palm Beach
County sheriff's laboratory analyst.
Prosecutor Moira I...asch has said sbe
plans to can Smith's uncle, Se '

Edward M. Kennedy, D·Mass., before
the trial concludes.

Smith, 31, is charged with sexual
battery, the equivalent of rape under
Florida law, and with ballery.lf
convicted, he could receive 4 1/2
years in prison.

Asked as he le ft court Thursday if
he thought the woman had convinced
jurors, he replied: "We'll find out."

His accuser spent nearly 10hours
on the stand Wednesday and Thurs-
day repeating her detailed story of
Smith's alleged Jekyll-and-Hyde
transformation from the gentleman
she met earlier ala bar to B. mpist who
tackled her on the lawn of the
Kennedy estate and assaulted her.

She had been composed until
Black sought sexual details of the

incident. asking at QDepoinl •.
"During this event, was he able to
maintain an erection?"

Her face reddened and her eyes
filled with teats. .

"Why do you have to ask me
questions like that?" sbe cried.
. Black also asked her whether she

expedencedpain during intercoune
with Smith'. "It hurt me," she said.
sobbing. .

The lawyer also suggested thauhe
woman's account of the alleged rape
was physically impossible for Smith
to have accomplished. "Idon't know
how he did .it. He just, he did it! to she
exclaimed.

AI she answered the questions
through. tears. she said over and over,
.. He raped me...

Health task force named
in Texas than elsewhere, emergency
rooms are clogged. by people seeking
such care as their only hope, some
Texans tay on welfare rather than
take jobs that lack health coverage.
and heal.thinsmance costs for
businesses have" gone out the roof, It

Richards said.
Problems m:even. more dim aIOO,g

the Texas-Mexico border. the
governor said. .

"We have children down &here
who have never seen a. doctor.
driRlcing Wiler out of ditches filled
with filth," she uid.

Richards. LL Gov; Bob Bullock
and House Spe ~er Olb Lewi,
appointed (he 26 membe of &he
Tex Heald! Policy Ta Force and
asked Ihem to mate I1!OOmmendatiOO8
by November 1992 fOr acd·, n by the
next regular - .on orthc Legi.la-
ture.

Ric:har4s . asbd ror ROOm-
mendation~ror new fedcrallaw •.

. ··We ar-ea big and impol'lantstate .•
and e can I~ ve I voice in the United

States Contre ." she-said.
Bullock:. said lhereare numerous

questions thatn~ answering.
•

t,_ te rep
primary
pro peets
dlmm'li'lg

AUSTIN (AP)' .' SpeIbr Olb
LcwiI.ci1iD&lbcfaillRoI~, '

, leaden and c:ivil riPtllawyen, 10
I ...... OD ••• _'HouIe,~
, map, says chancel loot· dim few
H ... cl- -tionJ beb held. ouae~ _ct. . __ __

I OD IChecluic March 10.
I RedraWing dislrictlinel DOw'1I up

to lawmakers inI speciailellioD~ CII'
to die courts. Le,ttiS said Tbunday.

Having House elecdonsat I
different time from otberelecdons
would have a "devaslaUnI impact."
he said. notinl that there would be •
much lower voter 'turnout. '

Filingfo.. other PtrlCCS in the
March primary began Monday and
runs thrOugh Ian. 2.

The TeXas Supreme COW1 .. da
federal judicial panel are scheduled
to hear legal. challeDJes to redistrict·
ing plans Tuesday. .

Gov. Ann Ricbards said she likely
will not decide wail then whether to
call the Legislawre into a special
redistricUnS session.

She has said she doubts the new
congressional and Srale Board of

- Education districts will chaDge.
Those districts were drawn by
lawmakers and approvedb.y the U.S.
Department of JUStice. '.

Attorney GenClai Dan.Morales and
state leaders reached a. seUlemcnt
wirh minority interests on the Senate
redistricting plan. That plan also was
approved by the Justice DepartmenL

The Justice Department has
rejected one House plan adopted by .
the Legislature, saying itdiJcriminat-
ed against Hispani.cs. Houscleadcrs
submitted a modifiecl plan~ but that
was turned down Monday by a
three-judg" federal panel. The Justice .
Department has not acted on the '
modified plan.

House leaders and plaintiffs ina
lawsuit brought.by minorities agaillst
the slate House pl8n tried to neJOliatc
an,agreelllCDl, but were ~~ul.,.
Lewis said. : " "'" .;'

Morales has asked Richards to,can
a special session 10 give la~en
the chance 10 adopt a House
fiedislIictingplan :&hatwould c.omply
with federal law protecting minority
voting, rights.

Bul swc elected leaden have
questioned whether thcLesisiature
could leplly meet in a special aasion
for stale House redistricting.

The Texu constitution requires
that Iawmaken lend to legi.lative
redistricUn, in abe flllt replar
session foUowinl the census. ThathIS.. ~.I'_."-....., _ ........CUI~y.-.

"1'bem is not a doubt in my mind
that even if we called a special
session and passed another plan, that
we'd be back in die cOUlL. I mean,
we've reached &he point, that Ibc
courts arc goiDJ to run the cou6try
one way oranoth.er. My impulse is,.
let~emhave it:' RichardS said.

Com!postiin:g
information
to be given,

Intereltcdfarmers and , ......
are invited to aUClld a compoa
fertilizer information mcetID,'
Sal!~ftom. 1:~3:30 p~m•.lltbe
Nazareth CommlJlUly Han. . -

Thepthcrin.ilspouoredbytbe
AmariDoDiocaanJlural Ufe.a.d.

''Ibose attendln, die open pUblic
meeting wD., ,I be able to Ieam dIe.'-
particulars about compost fertilizer,
'e8peCiallybaw it ,diflers from~w
mlnlft and lDhydtoal IIDmoaia.

.Se· .. - -- ---'_I compoII podaccnYell comll_~. . _ . .
who matc ,&heirproduct from ..
imanure from uea feed.yardJ, will be
on hand for the meedna. 'Tbo
producen witl mate briefprellftta-
lions on the various ~. ~of
COnIposI fenilizer.ill uniquc ~fill
and aomeoftbc JaUlts ishas auained
over the put five)'.... '

"Panicipantl will haw ... pIo'dme
10 tquestionlllJd' mUecomlDellll
during the ~eetinI." tlid tho Rev.
DarrylBi~cnteld of Hereford,
'dioceaanrurallifl dkector. .

'AdmiJIion lDihemeetinl" he.
and refreshinenil will be- ....

. . .

. ,

"
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Church 'New
DAWN BAPTIST
CHURCH

SUMMERFIELD BAPTISTCHURCH
DuriD& Ibe II a.m. worship The public is invited to attend

.-vk:e. hstor J.im ,Hickman will regularservi~ at Summerfield
c1eUwrrlbefbudmcsMF In.monthl)' B~plist Chul'th. The church is
IDrieI 0II1be minlslry of the chmth.located 8~Ues IOUthwest of Hereford
lbeilenn.onisdded"1boTUkofdle on HWY 60. .
Church, Pan IV: Service.· Sunday school beghm at 10 a.m.

"(Jod'. Goal: Our Good" will be: with mom ing worship services at II.
tho IDpIcof Ihe Rudy from RomanIE~en_ing worship.se~vice is It.6p.m.
dudn.athe6p.m •.mce. TbcJeuon and Wednes~y servl~esareal7 p.m.
will IDCludea tIpecI repon on and For more mformation call 357·
tellimony by Dave Dravety. fonn~ 2535.
pitcher for the San Francisco Giants. "

For addjdonal information about CENTRAL CHURCH
tluu:hurchand its servicest caU258- OF CHR.IST
73.30~

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Sunday' School will begin at 9:45
a.m. Morning Prayer. II a.m.

Bveryday is Mornin.g Prayer and,
onWednesda.ys ~Evening Prayer
begins at l' p.m ..

TRINI.TY BAPTIST CHURCH·

Trinity Baptist welcomes everyone
to their worship services. Sunday
school begins at 10 a.m., morning
worship 11 a.m., evening worship 5
p.m. Bro. Ed Warr~n is the pastor.

If you d,on'l have a church or arc
not attending church, you arc
welcome to visit with 'Us.

FELLOWSHIP
, OF BELIEVERS

Doul Manning is ,the regular
worship leader for the Fel10wsh ip of
Believers. The public is invited .0
.uend.the Sunday worship meeting
held from 1~11:30 a.m. at 245
Kingwood.

,Sunday School is of(ered for aU
.IPS beginning al.9:15 a.m. A
nursery is provided during Sunday
School and the 10 a.m. wOf&hip

Among the congregation's
ministries designed to meet various
needs. is the "taxi" service. Persons
fteeding transponation to and from
any church or have other transporta-
tion needs. may call 364-03J9 seven
days a week.. In an emergency, 'call
364-3869'. There is no cost for this
service.

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

,
Church members are encouraged

to attend and participate in.the First
,Church Conference scheduled at San
Pablo United Method~st Church,
Hererord, on DecemberS at • p..m.
in the sanctuary. .

The conference wiH be presided
by Dr. .Albert F. Lindley. District
Superintendent for the Amarillo
DiJtrlct of the Nonhwest Texas
Conference.

Special guests will be Mrs. Peggy
Lindley, Rev. Joe Wood and Mrs.
Virginia Wood. Rev. Lenny Wheeler
,and.Mrs. lackie Wheeler

Sunday morning Bible classes will' ,
~ectat9:30a.m. Classesareptanned
!or the needs of different age groups.
The morning worship service. which
begins at 10:25. includes The Lord's
Supper. congregational singin~, prayu
and meditation. The 6 p.m. Sunday
service is a lime of encowagement and
edincauon:

On Wednesday night at 1:30, the
,congregatiion meets for :Special, stud.y
and devotion. • , .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Dr. James Cory's' sermon for the
10:30 a.m. service is titled "Chrisunas
Hostage" and derives fromPhilippians
1:3-1 L
, Bveryonc is encousagcd to arrive
eady for Sunday school which win
begin a19:3O a.m. and Fellowship Tune
at 10: 10 to 10:30 a.m .

. The Youth Groups will leave
immediately alter the worship service .
for the trip to Amarillo.

AVENUE nAPTIST CIfURCH

_ The public isi:pvi.red to attend
Sunday School beginning at 9:45 and
the Wo~shi.p Service atII'a.m.

The Co-ed 2 class will have a
Christmas party at K-Bob's on Dec.
7 ::u7 p.m.

The prayer group will meet Monday
evening at 7' p.m., , "

Baptist Women win mcc.Jat noon
on Tuesday, Dec. 10.. '

ACTEEN;s will meet on Dec. n
and ~o to Amarillo for a meal and
movie,

The Stafr party will be Dec. 12.
The Deacon's Christmas party will

be held in the Fellowship Hall on Dec.
14.,

During the morning worship service
on Dcc.15.lhcchoirwill prefonnan
"Old Fashioned Christmas."

IMMANUEL LUTHERANCHURCH
Sunday School begins at 10 a.m.

at the Immanuel Lutheran Church.
There are classes available for all ages.

The Adult Bible class will continue
studying Mauhcw ..

I,n respon~ to a communityneed,'

Dia.I ,~m~jf~~~~
_nouncesthe opening of

__ ~~:~, ~~."'_..1 1111 Adu'lt~~X_hV~"~~-
Respite Care

A service to provide hospital care
for short,periods of time .

for adults normally carsd for in the home.

IOffering around-the-c'lockattenUon by skilled
professionals for your lov$d one. , . .

..
Now, when you need to be away from home,

your loved one can be cared for
in •. safe, ca~ing.environment.

........ _- ,.....-

\

~MominJwonbipbq,iDl.11 LIII.
The lermma Is endded "Proper
ProparadoO· IIld COIIICI from Luke
3:1-6.

PoUowinI the .-vice abere will be
• frozen. ,cuaaIe aile in the
basement. .Pnx:codI flOm '1M ale
will go to the CommllDlty Cbrialmas,
Stockinl FUnd. '

There will be alPOCiai JIIIlY in.
honor ofBmmelt Ziebr .. &hi ...
ofJoeEddIadJuditbRayeAlldrew.
a12~30p.m.

PtIcdce rordieCuillmupGtpm
will be at Immanuel Lutheran Church
on Sunday at 4 p.m. '
, Advent Vespers will beat 7.:30 p.m.
on Wednesday. lbe samon during
these Wednesday evening services
will reflect on the subject of
prayer.

will be performed
"Oloria" by Antonio Vivaldi is.

.muJdJncnement InIditiollal CbriIImaI
wort: fealurinl orpn. foB dati&. and
soloislS. Soloists will be MD. Ovctl
White. MD. Hera Boyd. Mn 11Da
Lanehennig. and M.... Dee, Anne
nouer.. .

An: ~xtended single movement
work: by Ralph VaughanWilliamJ
entitled. "Fantasia on Christma,
Carols" will beperformed second and
wiU feature two barilDlJe 1OIDiIts. Mr.
Don SummersgiU and Mr. Mart
Landrum.

(See CHURCH PI. 4)

A reception wiD foUow theperf'ormanc:em thecbmcb fellowship
hall.

IS at 7 p.m. .
lbe Graded Choirs will be

performing their ChrlSlmal music on
Wcdnaday. Dec. 18 at 7 p.m. The
~hool Choir will .Iing and the
Music Makers and Young Musicians
will present ,8 musical entitled
"Angel.. Lambs, Ladybugs,. and
Pireflies •."

The Life Group will resume its
regular schedule beginning Wednes-
day evening at 7 p.m. Youth are
l'Cquired 10attend at least two weekly
youth ministry programs in order 10
qualify for the youth ski. Jrips.

f1RSTUNrtED METHODIST.CHURCH '~fomilyuf
Jewell Casse£s Hataraflt.

nquuts Me pUasurr ofyour com.ptIft!J

at II~ptUm uU6.nu:in8lier
f£ionthtli 'Birtfufay

.5atu.nlay, ~ 7,1991 . 2:00 to 4:00 p~fft.
sttlit

, ·9ft;rij0r4.5mior Citiuns Cmter
• I

'4261<9ntJtr
Herefcml, 'Tqa.s

I,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The children of First. United
Methodist OIurch will celebrate the
birth of Jesus with a birthday party
on Saturoay.Dec. 7. from 2 p.m: until
3 p.rn. in the Fellowship Hall.
Cbildml are utecI to brin •• sift of
socu.Sloyts, mit.tcDS c.:..lCarves for I.
Ibe QpaadonOood Shc:pnerd. Clothes
Closet.

Tl\C children will enjoy bii1hda.y ,
cake and ~. making of "Keepsake"
Christmas ornaments. ' ~

The Sanctuary Choir will be "in
concen" Sunday at 7 p.m. in the
church sancluary. Two choral works

The "Golden Tones" will present
a musical entitlecl "Christmu in. die
Good Old Day.s" on DeCember 8at
7' p:.J1l. This musical,presented by
our Senior Adults. will be ,donewith
fun "oJd fashioned" costumes arid set
wi.th the theme of Christmases of
years gone by.

The Adult Choir will be presenting
.the Christmas musical entitled "The
Touch of Christmas." on December

I.

"November Special I·Save $11.40 Renew 'your
subscription and buy a gift subscription for

,$8101.00 !I

,

, J

• -. t



WESLlYUNJTEDMBTIIODIST
CHURea

CIIu_CD~conlenD(;e will be held
"lbaI of die ehweh on...........;.'CII·D._ry.l:~I~~~.;.a...a-.,. A..mJo DiMricl Superi.. ..... 1 II.- __ iDvilcl

lOndenl"presidin over Ihe confer- visilCn to die IClI'Vica. SgndJy
encc. SdKIoI ,1l10 ' •and Wonbip 1111

A.1JIIb..up day I IM:aI :!Cheduleda.m.BYaIiq rerviceI be&inII 5 P'.m.
for December.~, ror ramilies who
were, unable to have their ponrail
nwte for lhe churCh direl;aory.
F....lliCl are asked 10 contact tho
church otra 10 schedule a lime
between the hours or 3:30 p.m. and
9:30 p.m.

Choir pnc1ice w,in be Thursday
nqht II7 p.m. .' ..

TIle cbuldlwill be 'boiling itlillb
ADnaaI PadVII of AnlIIId Cufts,
DecaDber 71b, fIOID 9 a.m. 10 .5 p.m~
IIthe HeRrord Community Center.
Outy a limited numberofboolhs are
available, wi... ...,.ications being

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH scraened. BoodIfecil$I.O."Applica-
dOIlJ ma, be ,obWnedbywriting to·

BvcryJN1c ,is in,vited 10 worshq,' ,orcal~n_ El~COUinsat8m Mit~. ---------
wilhlheTempleBapdstOnuch •.700 H~rcf:or:d, Tx. 79045 ,or phone 364- Thefonnal name Gf lbc,-World
Ave. K. - - . ();774. Bantis Inrcmatioaal Baat for

1be BrotberboocI will have lheir .Reconstruction IDd Dc~opIDCD"
breakfast at 7:30 a.m. on Sunday,
Dec.8. All men and boys are invited
tolDald. ..

The IDptheing of lbe Foreign
Mission, will. be lhiscomins Sunday
durin. tile momingwonhip'lCrvice.
Plcue eome pNp8rcd to mate your
offe.riDI at, dial lime. The ,offeriD.
goal is $1,200.

n.DmDans~...,wiDbe
Friday, December 13 at 7 p.m. at abe
McDowell'i~ 138 N. Texas.

, The Holida Dinner will be OIl-- Y
Dra:mber8 afta'1bC momq.mce.
Thechuldl.wiIl bnisb bbDeyand
dIaIin& bread, c:oft"ce and fa. PItae
briJw IIIIds IDII vegetablC:llOOQn~
'dledinna.

The Adult IV CbrisIrnaspan.y will
be at die·Oleo Nel_'s, 506 Avenue
lOll Friday. Decanber 6. Pale bring
(:hipI, dips. Sllldwichel. cooties, etC.
pomlnoel. 42 and Skip-So wHl be
played.

Tbe Chrisunu T,"wiD be on
DecemIIa 15. Itisasbd IhIl~Je
... tlinglheir love· gifts f« BrOIhcr
BanleUII1d Palla to one riahcdeacons
before the 13d1.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

g:'Weeks Activities.i -Sunday .
Cburcb aool 9:30a.m.
Church Worship - 10:45 a.m.

Dee.9- Monday
Women's Bible SI. - 1:00 p.m.

Dec. II. -W-e4ne.sday
Women's Bible SL - 9.:30 a.m.
evc .- S.:OO p.m.

Jr. and: Sr. Bible SL - 7: 15 p.m.
Praise Team - 7; IS p.m.

Tbe sermon for December 8 will
be WUamiIll to be Content. • '

UpcomiallpeCiaI eventl include
a bIpdsm ..-Yicemdbeby dedicaIion
on Dec.:8 and dtc Cbrislmll Canll ..
Crismon, SelViIe onDcc. ~S.

Aanun.:·laSb::twi1l bepovided
for each lIed.and disable4person: in, ,.
HcnIanl 1be ba*et will 00IIIUl food
... nonfood iltmS. For more
iDfonnation contIICIDebbie WhileOf'
Judy ·Aycock at 364-1266.

PIlIO B.A.PTlST CH.URC.H

1boramil"ofPrlo.~CImrdII
invita Ihe public 10' their replai
worIbip semce.. Sunday School
bqins at 10 a.m. with me momin.
worship at 11 a.m. I .

DiscjpleJhipnjninl~iU bc&io 1&
6 p.m. and the-eveniD~w~hip at 7,
pm. Wednadayevemnl Blble.ltUdy
and P'Qame.etiMI bcwin It 7:30 pm.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOUC CHURCH

Tho:.IGy Cbristmas hayride will be
Dec ...6from4-7p.m. Evcryonc.isto
meet.in Ithe SL .Antbon.y·s parking[ot
,lt4 and brinll friend. There will be
a dinner and other fun activities at the
Hoffman's Bam. Parent volunteer
arc needed; If interested please call
Bernadette Wright at 364~8215.

The holiday mass schedule
iocilidea tbe~ollow.ing:

Christmas: Dec. 24 6 p.m.
9 p.m.

Dec.1S 10 p.m.
New Years: Dec. 31 7:30a.m.

Jan. 1 9'a.m.
Thcrcwi~ be a Children's Advent

St. An,th',ony's' ready fa', tea Sunday
Donna Brockman, carla Vasek, Denise Marnell and Leona SchiUingprepare for a tea.Sunday
from 2-4 p.m at the E.B. Black House in HeJefonl Tbe Ira will be f«all wamen of St. Anthony's
parish. They are pictured on the beautifully·dec~ted staircase at the Black House. The
tea is spOnsored bv the St. Anthony's Women's Organization ..

Liturgy Cor p8da 4~ .durin, abo
Saturday eveninglilUIIY December
14. .

The New "Dssumenl OIl audio
cassette tapes is available inEnaUsb
or Spanish. at the parish ollico .for
$1.8.. The entire New Tellamau ..
included on the set of 12 callCUel
which is pactqed.in 1.- ,~, set.. " .'

St. Anthon~. School .. MCtiDI
I part time computer IMCher
beginninl January 6. Jnquire It cbe
school omce, 364~1952.

Thanks to me generous school
children, parenlS and parishioners
who donated food to belp seventeen .
families in the communUy 10 ,cajoy
.lurtey and III. the aimmiDIL.

"
'\

. ,

.December 7, 6:00 p.m, ulitil9:00 p.m.

•. people who .1•• ,. '"' tM
cofdcan .... their M:hes with
the help 01. t.l:H'lcdecl .... the
world'a •• rmHt. '

10% Discount
Customer Appreciation Night

'-

, • I

ThempJoyees .and Management of Gibson's Discount Center
invite you ~o our Customer Appreciation. Shopping Night. '

• A'10% discount will be ,given on all purchases
excluding tobacco; prescription drugs, sale items

and Intercom Specials.

• Door Prizes' will be given every 30 minutes.
(You must be present to win.)

• Free Refreshments.

• A Bonus Coupon that allows you an additional1'O% off
any one .single Item .. (Limit. one per family ..)

Wishing 'you and 'your family a joyous Holiday Season.

pI_-
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,~Wes/eyFall Festlva' Saturday ,
The Wesley Fall Festival, ,of Arts and Crafts win be Dee, 7 from ~'a.m.~ ,Sp.:m. ,at the Helleford '
Community Center. Pictured is zena Cates and her photo albums and frames.

DEAR ANN UNDBRS: Sou_ cIefa-=e; ,OIl ddId,·, ute? If
moDIbIIIDIJCriCIMIil1y ..... ,..., 1....
&om .~lfrft.lftllryiD&.iIIOll my '~- at lbc.....-. Ifed
1O.ec flow' 11woWdlook 011my.... libtellilll bet....... .
IOd to myhorror. it ID'act. . a IPQiJod bat wIlD will ~ 10 iui

When Ihc salam.. CllDCcwer_· e~~~1Ibd ,in' ICalif.
askicd,ir ~ ,could bel, me wtdI .. I

anylhinl.1 BPI JIlDicky. bid my 'hInd DEAlURKED: •• lIPfdtflM,you
behind my purse and said no. He then arellUlOyed beaWIe _ . 'ire
went to help someone elIe IIId I left puUinatbeir ..... ~. _ IheaI
the ItOR with thelin, on myfinscr. Of Ihoir IOCwlife. They ~ ajerfect

A! Iwrim., Ibis _1eUcr. rm ,still ri~'" do, 10. and, I :1Ce nadt~ 10
wearms: '~RDI. I cannot Bet Ihe cnlkize. ' ,
dame,d IbinB011'. It wisnot,expensive.
The price was $50.

I am old ancllive alone. I have DOl
gone out much since my husband died
:five yeal'Slgo,but, since I IIOle this
ring I 'have not SCI fOOl past m.y front
door. I get my groceries delivered apd
d\c. young lady who lives upsIaits,~
errands for me. Iam, scan::d opt, or my
wUs when my doorbell ringS (Or: (ear
it is the pOlice. A rew weeks -.go I
mailedSSS 10 the jeweler but I wU too
afraid to write a nee.

This ring incident bas made m~.a
prisoner in my own home and I don't
know what lO ,do, about it am you
hclp?~-BinghamlOn. N.Y. .

:C.~ ..Q;Awibr
be,' . I•• " YI Tbo
dea.Bd.IubInd'SIllDC ftlIlU1I.-
of her delipalion.. Adivorcet.
however. is .Mn. Martha Jonea.

I' lbat Annl.aodcn ceJumn )'00,
clipped yean ago.ycUow with." For
a copy of 'her most :hqUClllly
requested poemI • caap. Imd I
~r~ ~g, ~~~
,en,vcJope and. c'hedt'QI' 'money ,order
for $4.8S ,(this ineludel postage and

'bandling)lO: CiemJ. c/o Ann .Landen. .
ao, Box 11562. Cbicqo. DL 0562.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1 was
ta , in biah' schoollhal When tbc
h ".,oI1molJ~:1:. - ••Id _A. '1.-' II' . ,'wuc SIIUlU IUIWQI, ,IKiII ." .. •

Tbelet(ft. ("ve been scndJ .. ' .ettelS
to Mrs. Jan&tJones. She ~ upset
and requeatcd thIt in die future I

(Menus, activities I
IDSDMENUS

MOIId.,-chickcn,stri~ mashed,
pocatoes. gravy. green pejs,. sliced
peaches. peanut butter bar, bot lOlls.
butlU and milk.

...... '-BecCenc'hiiadis. kaucet·

tomatoes. Mexican p.inlO beans.
Spanish dec. mixed(ruit~coWboy
bIead and .milt. ' \
- Wednuda1··CbiH be.n.,
cabbage-apple salad. fried okra.
sliced pears. cookJc. com bread,
buuer and 'chocolate milt. .~.und.,..·Roast (IIttey with
dressing .nd gravy. candied yams,
green beans, cranberry sauce, fruit
salad. bread. butler and milt.

Friday·- Hambw:ger. bw:g-eualad.
french Iries wimcalSuP. mixed fruil,
no bake cookie, bun and milk.

diced peaches and milk.
Thunday--Cheese toast. mixed

(ruit anClmilk.
Friday-.Hashbrown;'Te"as toast,.

applc juice. and chocolate milk.

,WedDnd., ..·Bakcd chicken.
cream potatoes. ~ creole, tossed
salad. and rruit ~ilb, tow:t

ThursdlY·· SWIU S • green
beans, cauJiRowerAuGratin, creamy
coleslaw. bread pudding with ,raisin
sauce.
, Frkl.y··.Fish strips, cheese grits.

Mond'8.y··Smodlcrcd steak. swcetbrussels sprouts, orange gelatin.
peas. broccoli and cheese, peanut ,Calrot pineapple salad and fruit
butter bar. homemade bread and milk. cobbler.

Tuesda, •..chiU beans, cole slaw. HSC ACTIVITIES
carrot sticks. apple crisp and milk. Monday •• ,Line dance, 9:45-11

Wednesd8Y~~Tutk.ey 'pot pie, a.m.; devotional •.12:45 p'.m .• waleI'
mashed potatoes, biscuit. sliced e~eJlcises.relired teachers',.II a.m.- , .... .' •
peaches and milk. 2 p.m. ,Yes, Carohne (not. her real ll3!1'cO

Thursday--Bakcd polato/chili. Tuesday-Stretch & Flexibilily 10 is an ~ntychild (adopte<l). lam tired
mixed vegetables, whole wheat roll. a.m.-lO:4S am., water exercises, of gelling the same~ whenever
red. jello and milk. Bellone 10 am- 4 p.m.; blood my ~usband and I. inVite her Jl8lCI!1S .,.._-......

.'riday ••Hambur:gers,French fri.es"pre,s_surc, 1:30 p..m.- 3 p.m. . "10 dl~ncr or a~ thCfl!togo out With
lcuu~~ lomal,?es, pickles, no bake ' "'Y~~nesdlly--_Stretch a.nd us: It salw~ys ...We wdl.have 10check IIJl.I""~U.
cookies and milk. flexlblllLY, 10- JO:45 a.m.; cerarmcs, With Caroline.

1:30 p.m., water exercises, Alzheimer
support group, 11:30 a.m. I£C . has I .

Th rsd S h nd n 'b'l' . .aroline , pans that rcquue8. r-----------~--:.-----_- .~u'C ay·..ttetc a CX1·1 Ity, driver or ir she wants to have a
10 a.m .•~1O:4Sa.m.; oU painting. '9 ..." t' h' t" . d h
a.m.. 11 a.m., 1 p.m.; Choir, I p.m.; spagbctti sU~PCI"101' ~r .ln~n s, .~r
water exercises., parcn~ are tied u.p for tile mghllus

'.Frlday-.l;-inc ~cc. ~:45-Jl a.m,;.. c~oUn~1'1"0 decldcs w~re and whcD
water exercises. '1hc Tfiinl19 Mes n v allon.

Sa.turday·· Games, noon- 4 p'.m.,
Holiday party 6 p.m.

•
. .ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL DEAR ANN LANDERS: You

have heard. of households, where Ihc
man is king and albers where lho
woman wears thepanLS. Well. how

'about a ramily headed by a IS-year-
old girl?,

BREAKFAST

MOIIdlly~-Liulc smotics.buttcred
toast. rosey applesauce and chocolate
milk. _.

HEREFORD SENIOR CITIZENS
Monday-~Polish sausage and

kr'aut.cowboy potatoes, frieddkra,
garden salad and apple crisps e •

we now supply ..'. ,
.. 11~I't "~.FRE8HW~ n";:" ; ... ~

TROPilCAL, FISH!
'\

.. .. ..... ~ ,. I

Tuesday--Pancakes. syrup. diced T8fsdl.y-.RolSl beef wi.lhgra.vy,
pears and milk. neW' 'red potatoes, green peas, fruit

Wedaesday· .. Brcak:fastburrilO. salad. and meringue pie. Caroline. recently decided 'thal'sbe
docsn 'Iapprove of alcoholic beverages

II
' II of any kind, so her parents no longer. · t ~f H- . 'I • serve alcohol in their home.11,'n '. S-, ",0.· .iln.rli. _' 18-- 10·..'I.-.'S· .8 1'"" The qucsnon] have (or you •.Ann, I'I • 'is what effect. will this kind of

"~=---~---==----=--.--===~------=-~~ /
~ Rea,ctcrs: ~erry Ouuunas! Yes.. ovemight package delivery available

~ IS a1!ftOS'upon us. Have you . seven days a week. Call them for detai I ,
mailed y~ oaidS and pilCluiges yet? Now for some suggestions for unusr.al

The Uruted States Poscal Service rec- gift wrapping. .
ommends that holiday mail be left" by • Wrap the packages for grandparents
early December. in your children's school papers. '
. Sev~l things can affect the length of • Arc you sending packages to a COli-

tune It tabs letters to aaiveat. their pIc with B new baby? Use djsposabl~
~~OII, including. the huge volume diapers as padding, "
of mad' ~ we ncar 0uisIrnu and that • Wrap packages for young girls in
lovely winter weather. . scrap material, The material can then

If you haven', planned enough in ad- used to rnake doll clothe .
vance, remember the Postal Servioehas '. Sending packages 10 college kids?

Try cushioning them' wilh bags of
marshmallows.

Now you're alii ready 10 have your
packages arrive on lime and in good
shape.

For more helpful and stre -relieving
heliday Ideas, wrile Jar II copy ,of
Heloise's Holiday Hinls. Just send $2
and a long. stamped (52 cents). self-ad-
dressed envelope. t~ Heloise/Holiday
M8, PO Box 795001. San Antonio TX
78279-5001. .-'- Heloise

.Dr. M.llton
Adams

Optometrist
-33S,MUes

! Phone 3~22SS
Office HoutS:

Monday ~Friday
8:3()"12:00 1:00-5:00

High Plains
0, Coral

Approx. 1 V4 Mi. WMt on
Harrison Hwy. (Park Ave.)

bring
..,.who lovil doing business with one another lin the m,ark.etplac8:of millions. They find what they've be n bokilng for or sell
Ihose ,good things they no longer can use iin' the '·Classifieds. Joinlhe smart shoppers and sellers who, U_'_' Ihe 'Classiflied~,

, and get the pick of the crop from· cars to real estate. It makes a lot of "cents."



Hereford's girls' basketball team The Herd had IChanec 10F into
1 In Lhe dcfendiQ8 SA :staie the fOurih.quaner,down,by only eigh&.
champion Taseosa Rebels in &hefirst points until 1ascosa's 80Uy Ridings
round 'of Ibe C- yon Class:ic made a last~second., 24-root off-
toumamentThursday, 53-16. buuhe balance shcn with Hererord·s Teresa
Lady Whitefaces m.de 'em. SWeal. Baker hanging all over her, Faught

"We played. 1M eck'oul,offem." said.
, Hereford coaeh DictieFaughtsaid. "That kind of c1cmomlized lis." he

"We pla.yed hard. d we p~ytd IS said.
a leam. II wasaJmoSl dlcoppo ileDl Herc~Of,d win play Palo Duro
the way we p1ayed.1Uesda.y." when today ~t 5:30 p.m.
P: hi WI, unha,pp), with hi_ team.'s ' '"
caon in a 58-22 L ,10 4A champ ., .
Levelland. - The boys' varsity team, playing in

Herera ,eI led 13-11 after o~ :theDcnvcrCil.y-Toumament" fell 84-
quaner, but. Tascosa won (he second. 47 to Snyder Thursday after the
quarter 1.4-6 to lake a 2S·191cad at Tigers lOOka 21-8 lead in the first
the half. I quarter and suetched itlO, 49~18'. the

••IV •half. Sean Smith led Hereford wilh
13 points. .

Hereford. now 04. was scbeduJed
to meet Seagraves ;intoda.y·s second
1I0und, ., Sp.rn. •

Hereford'sfreshmanboys'teams
faced Dumas Thunday in Whiteface
Gym. Hereford's A team was stunned
by a. late Demon ,comeback and I,
game-winning 'baSket at the buzzer
and Iost 46-45. while Hereford's B
leam WOOl casUy, S I.·29'.

The A.'team oulSCOred Dumas 20-9
in the second quarter and led 26-17
al the half. They maintained
approximat.ely an. eight-point. lead

until the final minulCl or the pmo. . -We 'Ihmdd haw WCIII .
when 'lheDemans made • run. 'buI we .... • lot til 1111 .

Dumaspulledwithinawo..t3-41, RopoIuUL..~a- -- thIap.
with I: 13 kit.and rnorncnulllar., Tbe IddI • we juIt dIdn.'& pray
~!,;!f.:~::'=:IbC;;.~"IBmwa"'_MeIar
seconds IefL Secondllaler. 00II1II' eICb ICored 10 pal..... ... CodJ
.BJ.BiltRy.1IOIe aHcnfcJrdPIlI" 'CurtiIW c1Pt.
made • layup with one IOCOIId left rc. .
the win .. ' ThoB_'I,wiaWld.,...".

"Wccouldn'thlndlelhe~;we 8'() nID'lO IWt the IICGIId q.....
turned it over foar or .five times,- whenlheHenll~QDIy 10-1. TwoDf
.Hei!I'ordC08Cb.RobertGamiJOllIid ChefourllubalCGllddUrlq:dle:nn
of billeam', problema in the .fillll were ell)' layupt ~ were direct
minutes. "When we did break: the resutll of H.ford.'. prell. and ....
press. we missed Iayups •.We .fouled olher I'NO were ICCII'ed on_U·
way too much--,ot in foul trouble excculedfalt breab.
way to eariy. ilr tolclthetidJ to..,•• what

we ·were· dol..,." COICh Curtis Cc:MIen
said. "1101d the point auItd 10 push
i't .,.p the court becauJe we were
bellini them downcoun. '"

aa,mc.d AIMIa led die B
widll6 ...... 1Dd MicbMI PDwen
Iddldl2.

A.O. THOMPSO'N AB TRACT'
COMPANY'

MIra"" 9chralW, OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box" 73 24'2 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across, from Courthouse

'1- S'. ! , • -

The financial eonse-
quences. of long term
care would be dlsas-
trous for most lamilies.

Asanindepen-
dent agency, we
represent several
major insurance
companies
thai. can pro-
tectyou
against
the finan-
ctal risks flI_;5§':~1~E!I~~~~~~~=
of 100-1
tenn tiealth care. . .

. One of them, the CNA Insurance C'ompanies, has been a
leader~in long tenn are protection for 26 years. During this
time, CNA.Ihas. creat~ many plans to..help w:lth the cost of
health care. whether In your home or a nursing home .

.Let u.s.he.IPyou seled the right protection for your needs.
,Give us ,a can.. .'

,.

tneai,th,e ,hard I- ~y
Dumas player .t contrDI·of his dribble, Hereford"s

aJJii ...... --l.Ma.tiq~z (right) took lhe ,_boncstmuteto, the ball and
got a teal, Lookinon arc Hercford7 Wade Backus (33) and

Chris Castro (background). Hereford's fres·hman B team won
this game 51·2.9 Thursday in Whiteface Gym. (hen the A team.
10 t 46-45 on a last second shot.

Of· YcaI.
InaddhiDn I R.ichardJon and Hill,

the D1hcf fim-&eam .A.ggieJ·were
junior gumtJ~ Ellilor .
tacilb Alex.

~~,tlleAait~-'iI"' _

Tbepunu:r' Mart Bounds of Hill became me leading fresbma.
1bu.Tech. rusher in SWC history .•mrpassilll

Earl CimpbeU. .
. Coryau Jed the learn in udJesand

big .hilS ..Hewas die. bean aflhc UN
defense Ihalwas ranbd No. I illdie
nalion before Ibe bowls.

A&;Mplays,Rorida. Slate iD.lbe.
COUDn Bow] on New Year"s Day.

'(lee .AIJ..SWC, All-A..nc:.
tell e 7)

Star Agency, Inc.
,8011 tl UllIn '..... 0Id

384-0555
Oft ..... 1n v-.ga

... " ,.. ().e
•.~ •• '%'n ~.,
., .. fl.t.e.tI .. ~ ••

. .

, ...-'~~..~~-ICC._ ..~
IIIgl'

c. JIlT 'TO YOUI
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UVA,
GREENSBORO. N.C.'(AP) -.lUll

when Cory AleUDderw. "'pnniq ,
Io~ himself. the BllEuUook ill
buUtballs mid went bome.

VIraIn1a'l freIbmIn au-dJoiaed
die Alllntk: COIItConCetence Inlime
10,1e8d the leasue to. vielOry in.lbo
r......bowdon wilb itlCOUllICl1*\l
from the Nonheut. The Cavalieri
cli8ched Jhis year'. ICrieI with I
16-66 ~aaoryover No. IS Oeoqe-
town.

To~ranked Duke took. :31·point
lead. and 'beat No. 7 St lohn", 1-81.
in tho final. lame of dlcleriel.
between the conferences rollowin •
• thrc»year run. The ACC won ahis
,earts ~tin,s 6.-2, leavinl the
overallsule& ued. '

·'lIoveil.I wish I"dlCJUen to play
in the other ones," IBid Alexander.
who had 11 points !in support of

ke wrap.up ACC rou·
Prom there iIwu all Virginia as 'No. 13 Uta", '5, Bradle, 41

the Cavaliers ran off siK .straight Urah held Badley wilhoul. baUft
points, be.forc 'the I!0Yas aRSwer~ fOr' nearly 14 minll1a in,therllSl hail •.
back. And. after Georgetown loUt5, Byron W.ilsoo sooredlO of 12,
three' points on I free throw bypoin" in ~ r~ half. helping Ulah
Chatles Harrison and a jump hook by (S·O) tab , 3(1.8 lead II :halflime.
Alonzo Mourning, Virginia ran off Bradley went J3.~S4 without' field
seven more points to seal it. goal u Ihe Utes went on. 21-4 run.

Brown and Mourning had 16 Paul AfeakiandJimmy Sotoeach
points apiece for the Hoyas (2-1). played 21 minutes and scored 12

It wu Alexander's personal Duke (3-0) didn"lhavemuchofa poinldorUIah.B.radley(3-J)gotl4
eigbl-pointrun ahat. helped Virginia struggle with. the Redmen (3-0. points from Chades While.
(3-1) rally from a 50-45 deficit to a WilhinlhreeminuleS,theBlueDevils No,.!, UNLV 801

,

S·3~SO:Ie8d withl 10 minutes I.e.ft. hadaW~pointlead •..Auhehalf~Duke Jamu. Madiso. 'U
Stith had. • chance·to win it in was in 'c~mmand 48':'30 as Christian UNlV eelchnw:d'ju reUlJ'"nto,lhe

'regulation, but missed the back end Laettner .scored 19 points. Laeltner Top 25 by winning on the road. "fbe
ofatwo·sholfoulwith 11.6 seconds finished with 26 points. Runnin' Rebels, ranted No. lin
Icft. Joey Brown 's only baskcl in the St. John's lopped ,11 but eighl everypoUlastseasonettepttbefmal
second half,.a one-hander on the left ,pointsorrme deficit. getting to89~81 one. broke into the ratings this wed::
baseline. tied the score at 63 with one on Malik Sealy's basket with' 1:06 for the ftr&l time lhi season. '
second ~ertand scnt the lame into left. Sealy scored 37 points. 21 in the Dexter Boney scored 22 points to
overtimc. :sccood half. lead UNLV (3'(). James Madison

(1.-2) led 6&6S with 1 112 minuteS
:leflt but l.R .. Rider's .].point shot.
:swted a 12-4 burst Ibal put.lJNLV'
ahead for good.

,Bryan''Edwards scored IS poinlS
for the Dukes.

I

PiIIanJ· bid only 0lIl -
fourth qUIJW.,

ButabukctbyDu wllh5:55
rcmainin,ltII1ed • 13·2 run that
closed DellOit to 99~93 with 3:S71cft.

,Mark Price hit four __ throws and.
I 3-pointer to.boott the Cavs' :ICId
back to doublc rlJum.
8."kI'.', RociletJt7

Dominiq.uc W,iJkinslDllChedJ hi.
season 'hip with 39 pain·tI. and
Atlanta score4 Ihc .. me'. final 12
poin.... -

Wilkin.' free Ihrow with 3:39 to
play pUllhc HawDon top to Illy.

Od.1borpe led the Rockets with
21,painlS and 12 rebounds.
W.rrl'orl 117, Mayerlcks 107

Chris Mullin and T:un. Hardaway
scored :21painll eac:h against Danas.

Derek Harper led Dalla with 26
poinu. bul'lhc Mavcric'u 'helped the
\Vmknby commiUingl8 lIII'IIDY«It

won. aIDe 01 11 - = In
...splaae .. dae tnI Di- .
Tbo - - are fifth. bul Cleveland
COKti Lena)' WUkena wamod DOl 10
write off 1ho PI .

"'HoY. dill acam won t~o
~JoUbipI.n he, uiel. "They'.re
~iUlpd.ICam."'

BDd DaUlhon.,. ICoredIIS of :his
25 -lag in. abe lintlWf.

c..."lbom - IIKI Mart A.auirre
each ICOIed 21 inti and Dennis--- -po
Rodmaa hid • ICUOII-hilh 21
rebaunda for the Pistons.

The. pmc wu tied 25·25 on'.
bast,et by Joe Duman with 3:2' left
in Iller_quarter. But John Williams
hit twobublS and Daugherty had,
~poiDtplay.u IheC8Y1,ouucored
:Dctrolt ' ..2 Ihc remainder ,of &he
period uuI'led, abe ,rell ,of ·thel way.

A butel by Danny'Pcrry Rave
Clcveland. '~n-BOlead with 6:]'9IcCt
in thegamo. Until that point, the

Bryant Stith.·s24 .•··Hope.fully, we'U
sehedulc some BiS .East tt.ams .forthe
:ncx,t few years whilc 1.'lm here. 'The
'is But wu 'ahe first. conference I
really wanted togo to. It

In other nn1tcd games. No. 13
Ulah beat Bradley 65-41 and No. 24
UNLY defeated James Madison
8~73.

1991 AII·America Team
1991 AD·Ameriei Team 1"dd •• ~0te•.Slnepenak. MlchllLn; Bob
By"'" A.. oc:i.aed Prul .Whitfield. SWtford. '
FIRST TEAM . AU-pUrpose· Ryan Benjamin. Pacific.
orr_ P1aceticbr· Carlot Hue ..... Miami.

QuertcrbKk -1)1 Detm.r, Uriah_ Yaun•. , Delen.. .
Runnin. back.· Vaulhn Dunbar; lndi1na; Linemen· Stove Emlm.n. Wllhlnllon;

.Manhdl Faulk, SIn, DiCao 511... Sanu.n. Dollon, Olylor:; Orad Culpepper.
'MIle recaven •. :Dclmaocl Howud, fI.oridl: Leroy Smilh.lowi. \

Mlchllatt; Mario Bathl)" W.lh.lnltofl. IJnebKkcl:l- Robed Jonel., Rlfle.mlinl.;
Tilht end • KeUy Blackwell,"'''' MarY.ln Jonc., Roridl SUite:' Joe Bowdc:n•.

Cul.uan. . Okillbomi.
~ent~ - J'J'~cuw"'lJ CoIondO; " 'B~~. St.!"'. Tell. "'~M;,!~lTell

t auariA •JIIIY OIlftllld,1'uIu;.Jcb PhiIIII. Buckley, PIoriJ. 5111« n.nyl VlilUm,.
ClcmiCIi. . Miami: Dale c."or. T~n"u.ee. ,

Pll1l1er• M.rk Bound •• Telll Tech.

AII-S-· we ~.I!CONDTEAM
" . . Of(onlc

Qualtelblck·· CaJey Wddon, AOrlda Stale.IS cond 'team Rlminlblckl·Tn:vOI'Cubb,Ric:e;Ruldll
While, Califomil.

Wide.rccci"erl •Cerl Pic1cenl. Tennctlec;
Sun LaChapelle. UCLA. '

1ilhlend •MJltk Chmun. Rotlon Collele.
C.cnlC1' • Cal Dillon. F10ridl,
Ouardl·MhkoJurltOYic.NOI.re Dame; Will

Shield., Ncbrukl,
T~Ie. • Leon Sel[~. Milmi~ Ray

RoberlJ. Virainil.
A:U~purpose- Dionllohnlon,. Eafl. CJirolinl.
P1Ketieker·· Dan Eichlorf. Klnn •.

Defenlc
Linemen - R.ob Bodine. Cem,lOfI; limn

OfJalle ,
WR· Melvin Bon.ner, BtyI«,Jr" (lie) Pred

GiIJen. 'H.OUItOn, Jr .• Tony Huri.on, ToUl
A4M.Soph. .

OL - Jllon DuyaD. 'hUI Tod\. Sr., John
TumpaJh. Baylor, Sr., Mike Giller. Houlton,
Sr., Del.lor Wesley, TeIU AA.M, Soph.

C • SeoIlIhebmI, Baylor. Sr.
R8.DlvldMla ••8QI.or,Jr, Roftpa.HW,

SMU.Jr.
QB - o.ftd Kliaakr.Hou_, St.
TU •.A:IonIOPiC~. Baylor, SrI
PIC· Un BUiau. ToUl Tecb. Sr;

Dtf-.
DL-S- MImI.Ta. AAM,Ft ••TCMft)'

'-.Teu •• Sr., MIa Sian. Rice, Jr,. Prtd
Pedy. Teu. Ted. Sr.

LB - AIIIhoDy Curt, Te... , Jr., Juon
Alkiatoll. Tau .u.N. SotIh .• Matt Wiqo,
T.... Tech, S.r.

,DB -Lace au... Ta ••• Jr.,Mark Berry,
Tati, Sr. ,.0IWIy el\'lIOlI, '!Bu., Jr ••Dmicll:
PnDcr. Tnu AAM, Jr. '

P ··Clulla Un.,lOII, Hoattoa,S,.

Emtman t.
Lomb-rdi

HOUSTON (AP) • Wuhinl'Oll=Sa:,wws::-~==
.. &he lII&Ion".Iopcollep line ....
but he ,could hantl,· ballivo It When
die ImotDenllft'1vaCI.

"., ..... _,InIWI ripc DOW.ni.
It die .,.. IWIId or :rn'.llIe ....

..... Mid nllnd., .......un-•....=. _ ·~JalmyJlf •. i._
.tInIn, Ud

Wlllbla '~ domt_ de"",
w from I ftold or ,rour
, .111 1110 includodclofOlillvo

.... "II1II, bcJuQn or .,Ior.,·
II .... '01l0I a'PIorIda
'11 _ IIndI ofrenIlve IICk'lo Ore :
mpen _of Mlchl.ln.

l'lllon. Tens; Roben SIC"n. AIJIbama; Ru :ty
Medelris, Miamt

Lineb.den • Mln;o Coleman, Cieorcia
Tech; Oamn Smith. Miami:Dlvc Hofrman;
Min Dafb),. UCl.A,

PunIer· Jason Christ,. Air Force .

TI.IIRD'TSAM
Ql€COJC

Ql.llnetblck .• Shine MI.1Ihewl. A'orid •.
Runnin. backs - Tony S.nds, Kin",,:

Derek D.roW1l. NCM.b.
Wide ,~eivc:rl • Aaron Turner, Pacific;

Michael Smith, Kanus SUite.
Tight end- Johnny Mitchell. Nc:b,ulc&,
Center" Mike J)cvlin.lowi. '
Guardl-Tim Simp'l(~n. JDinois; Ucs/lam

Ismai], Florida. .
Taclde. • Troy Aaarne. caJifornfa;.

l.:ineoln KC:~. W.dtin,lOnl. .
AU-purpose. QId'ry IImIiJ,Syncu,e.
PllUkicbr ~JllOft Willi, Hawaii.

Dc1enM
UnemCl\ • Jocl SteP. Colorado. Robin

Jone.JI. Blylor; Shane DnXlcll, Tcus; Chril
Slade. VirJinia.

Unebaektn - Erick AndUlOll.Miclliaan;
Sceve Tovar, Oh.io Scal~ Ed McD.mel.
Clem~.

Bacb· EricCude,Otqm;San'~
MinneKltll; carll - -,CD..}'. UCLA~ TniCY SaW,
Tc.u Te.c::h.

PunIC' -hie Radhcr, Albmal.

..

SlNMlMlrctldJoftls . Iho
bencb ID ICOI1I 17 poi ror 00 -
S , wbidl opeaat. 99~ laid with
7:58 maalDln.in tho pme ..The
Mlvericb clolrd with (0 painII on
three occuion, but sot no cloler~
NIII loti e.b 1.01

. .Ncw JKIC.·Y' .polled Frut. '.
Hamblen'INBA. had CClChinl'dcbut'or MilwlUbe.

Druen Peuovic scored 23 poinU
and Mootle :Blaylock had 19 poiDlI
,and 13 assisllU the NclS won on Ihc
Buctst honJecoun for the rant dme
since 198.8. Dale Ellis led Milwaukee
with 19poinll ..

Hamblen.anassistantinahcNBA I. ..,-1........ _
.and American BasbIbaUAssociadon, W::==-::::::JII:::::::::l-==:::iE==
fOr 22 years. 'lOOt over Wednesday
when Del 'Harris resigned .,ceac·b to
become full-time· v.leC president of
butetballoperadons. "

Call 1.-900,884-- 701
• ! I

$,,1'5'·.-_.··.00 P c I.er' ·oup, ~

at the Hereford

,'ELKS LODG
I I

II

,Saturday,:pecember 7
g-OO:p-.m--'1-00 a.m.'- .' - .- ,.' .. - - -

I
I'

.....
MIII'S& ...

TO ...
___.t_MT

c
•ill
1 8,8: DI... I'...
I Fu IFilt

1'·$9.75
I WIllI c;eu.... 0IIIr.-----, -
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AUSTIN (AI') ~ Ttut
unters 'blye ,II: . _danced

U 'Iumin.·· nIB ,of Ihaotin
'lCcidm -,ihil,re-•.'- _,1'cus""',
;and Wildlife DeparfJlleDI ,111)'1 I.

could h_ve bee- -:prcvcntcd. .
1be'dcpa1:rnen:_ reponed ThtUSda;y
'1Ju'ouib, November., _~:v-mllh,=- ----

had ibeen tilled_ ~.61 injured.
"E.vc:rylhin' JOU- __ and hear' •.

the woods sbould be coasidued •
human unlil 1Ilcre"_ ,~b_lutel.)' IDO'
doubt." adyL'ed" S'teyc Hall.
,educationadministratar ror die
agency. _ .. '

•'Thai'S befareyou'cver ralSC' a
g'IUI, Utherc's --y doubt.. raise the
binoculars," H -. ~id

1b~year'slCcidaus _aJllDPare
Wli.t:h. ei, . .-.,death_ '_ ' ·s] -~unes,
durling -1'990 and 12 d_J.h_ . nd 'lR
inj;urL in 1'98'. . _ . I' .'_' ._, •• ' _

AU seven, orllus year '~.(atahnes
and 26 ,of (he injurWt.ibave occurred
dUEling theraU h _bJ1_ se:asons.1be
bulk ohbe aceide ts'oecurJiOO in East
Tex,a and Central Texas, ,officials
said.
- Since dove season ,opened Sept..I.

the region around BmwDwvod ' .~-
seen 12 hu ntin.s acciden: __I 'nelu4i .. ,
one death. "un,te"·· die ~Iion,
around RuSk ha.ye rqKIII1e.d ,eight
accidcnlS., including 'IWD4ea1ll·.-

Most of (he ac:cilknlS ,could: hay;e
been prevented. sa.·d: t'erry Erwin,
Parks and. Wildlife recreation
p~ogr ms ,coor,dinamr. Among diose
reporl.Cd:

-- A 5-year"old boy feU wlrile
c . iOg his 4-ye:ar-01d ·siSler. shooting
and 'injurin her with a .2:2...catiber
rUle.

- A man mistoOk: hi . hunung
parmer wbite dee:r hun;lIing and shot
Him in lhe th.igb. .

- A dog tnooted overal~gun
wh'ilc r~ding in thefronl,of a pIckup'
and it nrcd. injuring the driver.

, I

•10
AI'CIuiIIma~.now_il: Ihc 'time'Io'selra.,pe11liftror~OIII

r.varitcou&cJoonmUt.Eacllycar I.marve~ It 1l1'l;henewpmducll priced.
under len dollan,1.Dd wonder how &heDslen: and hun~n of )'CltcrccIa.y
,0. -!liIldlo ,M.It. 0lCd QD the ~blc. .' _ . ,... _

lUll wben, ~ RnaU) ,live IIIp on randill8l11c mag!C colored ~~'.~
worm, mUers, . _'-'lethn,c= 'dIai._t&mcll,IIJld lias, _Ie ~~()I'elm~~; ~'color~

TIle Betb'le:y ICompany I1u devel~ped.'II:SPotIer Balli lelIA '....
ind=- - __ .o..CJ1ft1iI_ ...... 't'DWWCI'InS, ~ IIJIIIfld.ltYIc
'lures.. An 1heIe-'''~_'eomc in re.sealable packs and fish :leal1), seem 'to
Ub, theit 1Iste ..In ImDSlllOumamcnlJ.1hc winner wi1l.u~uaI,.)'~h ~e
c.xn ft..m, _h "'.y ..$eyenJ, of my friends on che :pro CI!'CUllu~ Power
Baill.lYOllhou&b-~_not~by Berkley. TbeirravmlemJon
are black. pumpkinllld' papc With b.1uehat:cs•. .. _. _u-, •

.DuriQB 'my early :fllhina lessons. It. w~s m,), ,dad w~o would 5p.ton
his 'bait and alWI),.I,catcb lite first rash. UllOg more ~_~gl~.llIlllI1iII1lYrll~he[
ever dIame4 Lhc Fisb Formula :[olts now offer a,special 'brc\1l c.anc_d
S~ScalC5 ~Ius. 'Ibis new~. formula. hB:&. ehemlC:a1~."md (bat adds
the finalluraellnl wll.isI:.lhat me'l:udes :smeU.IWle and sillier.The nellt
-lCp w.iUbe • rona.• thU: gAbs the fish, hoots it and. sends up, .8.nag
(haL .)'s•."Beam 'us:u:p. Scotty,'" . , .' .' _ . _

TbeA'ed.M:JopslQxn~)'~ mak~orcl. , lc.lu~ likc~Jnterb.u~~
, ,Ku _ftwer,1IId M-ud~Bug.1S mlnJduc.!I'Ig their ~-Rind. ThIS so.ft,lealher

. uailer Iiiperfect rOr jip IRd spinnetbans because 'II ~ nQt.self:.clesllllC~
_- - 1Irft,·- I> - ~ Whaullicd ..,Olhcr pollchlllb Shri.wl. up mto WOI'thlCss

~., buDri':Rind ~I 'fI'eS~ sort ,and fe:'dY 1[0_use. _. ,_... _,
,-- '- - Dri~Rlinds and port stin produclS:m die _forJllulas win, he~p

ea.tdl.JIMft [ISh. Tucumcari's Mickey Trousdale. a 19!1I. B.,A.S.S. Classic
qualirlCl"~soats .•n his worm! and.pork 'wi lers forscvcral weeks before

, lusiS (hem, at'dle late. \
"Tip ,of (be Wftk~ ..Those IlCsoolablc DerKl~)' Power Bait bags 'can be

rc-uscd '10gi\!e·anY.~ somc,oflhcl\)w~ ~_t ~.m-.A¥ se~ replar
worms WI half",f ..n Bcrlcel'eypackagc. reseal. n, and place I' In the ,S-U~
for best resuJ IS. ,.,
. Paa" _die Pete npo:rcs ••Several professional waUcy_c angll'~rshave'

,expressed. an :mlereSlin.rcvcaHng some or thcsec~lS or calC~I~8r..!h
a. '-e 'Mciledith. 'They have asked SouLhwest OUldoo~ 10 nnd som.c
local. llers who wlIIIl'lO_leammorca~ut wal1eye fishIRg ..lf )'ouare
in:lcrestCd. can 353-3654. Unlik.csomc load 'burea\JcralS,thcsc ~ys!'fc
ncaaflaid of using a rlShiogpol'c when dealing w.ith. \IlIIlJe:ycat Lake Meredith.'" . ..

_1~:l!hlIiPli"lll.Yidhulltcr. 'l«!:mlmcnlf~rm'nlndll!!lior,w!)(hl~d~Y~l:iIIlr!I~~~&how
onKlGN<:'I"~o··~n.11e b I1r.o 111. ~vCl_bef of lhc:Tens Outdoor WriterS A_111m.

----

I I I •J i I
- ---- --

_I

ByTom AniI.I"':n~J'-'!!!!!!I"'-~-'-~~~~~:-T~:-'1---:-:::-Ir-:=-r-:=-r.:::-I:n:i'-='
t COI'II'T II(~OW WH'"

YOU AlWAyS Ii-l4V'e,.O'
.BE 50 CI.OS&--MI!410E=C

ABOUT TRY[NG·
HEW I;QCIPS,

II.
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WlBSBADEN. . Y (AP) •
nn,Mder_·. .... ..
hellilid .... --. ..,he

II well. B ..........
A-. s- Is CIIlia. .rar·1ie
kidaappcn to be brcIqJat IIIjulia'.
... PlaldeldBlllbllYl_ ....
IcftIpIer l1li\ ,CMt.

, ,~laakiIIIfit ... ~
WII PWIII aarIy cilia bill oflalda
Th......" and .... IIICII'O .... lOday.
The44-,.,~jaaIuIlIllllopa.n1
1q&i~·lnanCDlfcRnce. ~new
detaiIJ of bis Clptivity wililikel,
enlap.

It iJlbadJ known .... "lIdenan,
the .. eli-beJel Wetlem boIIapln,
Lebanon and .. 10 be freed on
Wodnelday, I)JenI much or dID ...
leven yeatI in CbalDi. often COId.llld,

, poorly foci.
.AI tboupof Amerbn lnIqet

in Lebanon neared conclu" this
week witb the rclcue of three.

capliw. dIotwa
-lao prec:ededhim IOId of barrific
abuse by their capeon. The three. u
others before Ibom. wme o_iIIed
at I U.S.. miHtII'y bDIpltal ..
W,ielbiden, near: Frankfun.

SleeO w.. kicked in, Ihe bead'
his pelU.1CIII nouroIogicaIl pdlana.
loxphCic:ippio llill. ba. deDt inII..
stull from. wbcre IdI tidnappcn
basbecI bim. IIId .... IJeea left
peI'IIUIDCIIdy ultra-leDlidve 10 die
colclbeciulD bUc:II*II'Ic.ined him
to • balcony durinllho wiaIer.

S&ecn.saidTh y IhatbcclUlC
otmlluuuneni like· ~
tallenshould be brouaht to justice.

""hey tOok five yean oUt of m,y
life,"' Steen Said. ,of his pro.&anian
ShiileMUIlim capcon. uUnfOftUllllO-
IYt.Ilhlnk they're probably lOinl to
get away with it Maybe, widl • mile
luck. the various irttellilence groups
wilt be .blew tnc:k them down~"

Andenon. ~wbiJe, Ileal
.. vorl bis new ute IS • r-roeIUD
IDd ralber.

HelpeDtpulofnunday with hiI
6-rear:--o1d ,dauablel' Sulome. whom
hoblit' never roel unlil hi. rclcuc ,.
'ell)'. CII1ier. ,'Sulome". mOlher,
MldeleiDe Blllil. and Andenon"l
WIler. Pegy Say. have alJo berea
apendiq time with the u-hoIcaae.

"Far,.... MIl. SIy,eri_toIIed

, .

You can't lose or get lost with
THE ROADS OF TEXAS!

Texas Highways Magazine

Getyour copy at the newspaper office,
. "

Hereford Brand
.313 N. Lee 364-2030

AI- 0 avallabl ~:The ,Road_.
of N,.w IMe,xlic'oandi the

Texas Country Report.!
.Cookbook, at the 'ar. h,dl:

ofes •oRainBird Lawn 'Spririklers
New installation & repairs .

• Licensed. Bonded for your protection.
, DI\Ohlng..backhoe work.

• ••erv:ce
Savethis page as a handy re'~re"ce!

GOD'zales Brothers
Plumbing, Inc.

S..i.'L ... ;"17t32 364 ..0193 o~Art 364~1771

Business Of Th.e Week

. -LDINo • REPAIRS
GE"ER~~::~ERS .- DUMP 80)(ES

CUS-::V HAUUNO EQUIPM£NT

aBE Weld-in;
- - 0' Bo]( 2505

t' ueretord • P. 'J !'-At North 0 r> - _ .... .

Phone: 11141'.

Cowboy ADI:aI .. rw:.
TRAVIS·SHIELDS

'O.r, .,y.n
3604-2530

.laM-MP



PLAINS MEMORIAL
Money paid for houses, notes Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car HOSPITAL
mortgage C'-II 364-2660 7-90' garage, fenced yard. beautiful house R.N. AIsIsuIDbD.O.N.
'D .v.au , • - _. insidc&'out.S600/rcnt.S2OWdcposit. It R.N.ClUrpN ....

references required. 214 Douglas. Needed .
- , . - . -_ _ Large 4 bedroom with shop' &. 2 car CoInpeddvts.IarJSealewbaRd

ApprmL2·OOO.~·n.!b~ck.3br.,2ba.. garage, 210 W. 5th, S500·rent. it ncI - Ii I
dcnI~ledcclhng&rlrep~,lotsof S200.d~i'L 364-4113.19226 I on exper nee aaallCll ORa
SlOIagc,lSOlaled mas&er brJslUmg area" 1 - ¥I~~ qualiIIaItioas. w~ DUra",·
prcuy deoor,exceUcns, Jocation., 132 I' - .- -- - - - - I 1Ii.1" Shih iDlft'eftntJa'I., f1ex,lble
Pecan. Call Owner, 364·8831. I For I.....·..e 3' bd 1 "/2 'bath- 92_'4 ,Scbedulln& Attracdve Benefit

9383 .-, , I • PIlIII.PMH ".'proar_venanl
1 " . Brc-vWd. Garage. separale utility, hospital aDd wBl warlnntll your'

-~--------- deposit &. references required. iDdi"id ... 1needs.
364-2926. 19228 COII_t:

A 'nan Bradle"
D.O.N.

For rent: 2 bdrm, J bath, ] car garage, 806-641.1191
'small basement. S295/monthly. ,310Wesl Ha.-

I Sl50/doposil. 276-5668_ 19282 ,"1 __ D_im_m_itt,_'_11...b_as-_•._790_~_1_7_""1

• 1 Unfurnished two bedroom, fenced,
large utility room, clean. 413 Barreu,

,364-1917. 19297 .

Honda Accord SE·J, 1985 model low . Simms Area, 1600acrcs,dryland. John
miles, loaded, excellent condid n. cau Bin ham Land Co., Friona. Texas,
364-1531. 56800.00. 19353 247·3909 or 24i·3274~day or night,

, J9389

I

I ~

i I

ERflQRS

O'rown lOne, 'tweed. roCJc:er rec'line.r~
530 ..Ncvcrused basketball goal.' JS.
364-16.J2. 19386Tha

Hereford
B,rand,

M ke good scents with Yankee
candles. poppouri. cinnamon ticks.
scented hearts and. acoms. Decollete

I om ,Box.." or Merle Norman
Co5mCtics '& The Oirt Garden, 220 N..
Main. 19'388

SL_IME .
'W ...1& __ Do II A: I'

-

, \ I , • "

, '" 'I'

( I '''''II II I" I

Schwinn Bicycles - man's 10 speed,
woman's 3-spccd. Aim [ -new,
364-1803. 19390

364-~
Fu: J64...I364

31.3 N. ilAe Bargains. .zot, -10%. Savings. I • •

Cabochon. 11;3().S; dail:y~ 127 NoM.
Main. 3644700.193,91

CLASSIREO a.DS
an 15c.u....... " ...

b~~ 'bIkIW
*1. blINd gn ~ __ • no QCIIIt' CI\tng ••.
-"~_d~_ .

Brown couch &; chail &, mk:rowa.ve
for-sale: eall364"800L 19392

TIMES RATE MINoar I*' IItOIII .15 3,00
2 c.,. .,..._If .218 5.20
3 d.I,. 1* 1ttiCf4 .37 7AO;:,.==~~ &16

'youIUn" 1ft 'Iirot!t ,~, --., NO
~.r O-''''~''I ,a.~."I-'
'I'M.",. rllgUll!l' ,-' _ -*llbe ...

Fer sale; inlCndo EnlCnainmeRt
Center (50); NBS Advantage (S2O);
games ..-vailable. Call.364-4S06.

.'939S

-1 A-Garage SalesCUSSU:;JED DISPLAY
CIaaII_dal*r'- -- IIIPIyIlD .. ClIIWD __
1n1olid40m, ....... 1IIh QIlIIibN. baId",-';'~,~"l] ..;.v ..... ~
at SOl 1S '*' 0IJIufm kIcII; S3"~5 11\ iACI\ fOt aIfl·
MOJI ... lddllo_ ~.

LEGALS
Garage SaJe 132 Livooalc Saturday
only -9·1. CI~. miscellaneous _& .
tools. 19387

II.d ,met. lor !IIO.aI noI~ .... ..".. _ ,,,,
dt&play

e: ... y lilian.' .""....., lID 1IIIOId. -. : . In.WDId mi.· ,lInG··. I
~ ~ ~ Q!ouId, '101ft,
",_~,- :.InIIInlMdJoi.... nell,"~b'_ _~,,.;:I~.1n
cue 114' ,.,.urI 'br m. pWlilJIiIn. an IddIIianaI n..
110ft ",~_

- -

2-Farm Equipment

-

t-Artrcles For Sale
1

19894950 Krause Djsc. 27' SI i.eoo
& 1988 Case 3594. MFWD. good •
cOndition. 33,000. 806-5784549. I

19359
ADVANCE 'NOTIC

Our N ,.1
ConslgntnerU AucUon

o.c. 6 7, 199',
I you wiSh. to con.'I.g. any
OQul'pment. vehl ::.1.~ uc ,
please contact IJ~ as 1000,S!.
pOSS! C

BIL.L JOHNSTOtJ
- UCTIO EER

356.5982 Porlalei. 111M

, 3-Cars For Sale

19,87 Suburban (ully loaded. v.cry
clean. Call 364-7788.. 19351

. 1984 TDyota Tercclfcr sale ..S~speed.
93,000 miles, 2-door. Ilatch'back,.
Sl.s(~l364-4963 a£ter 5 p.m.

. 19384

L...----------.I '78 Silverado. extra clean. 627 Ave.
:;. 364.6544. 19403OakFi~ ood

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

AOROSS
1~-OnJy

Just .
Begun"

5 F shhook
faatur.

I Partild
11 ,Old

markat
13 Ship of

1492
14 Clunker
15 When

Paris
sizzles

160dometar
reading

18 Hunting
hounds, .

20 Sister. of
a son

21 Carla's
former
coWol1<ar

22 Did 75·
.23 Aardvark

snack
24 Aussia

hopper
25 T,ol!
27 Fancy car
a Wane
30 Wails
32 Have faith
34 Singer

Cole
35 Writer

Jong
36 Haiard-

ous
38 One type

'Of doset
39lika a

bucket of
song

.to Appends
41 Phla-

,ant" nlist
DOWN
" UNI_

sponge
2 Ready I'or

Iprint
3 Window

accessory,
4 Mom',

command 17 Dudgeon
5 Pool need 'iDiltinct
ti Wr,ilar flavor

James 22 Fly ,lone
7 "China- 24 Actor

town'~ Ce ar
director 25 tuke Of

• Sig.nof an teia
Irishman .21Lisbon

1:0 Wail I•• tting
12 Iput. -10 27 Gun -

(stop) 28 Moved

VI.ray'. An ... ,
like a
conga
'line

30 Knocks
anlhl
noggin,

31: Song-
writer
Jul'.

33 r••tYpe
37Writ.r

Fleming

JOBS AVAILABLE
National Beer, Uberal,KaDlU, I

an induslryleadfr, b: CUJTelltl)'
acceptinl applicalJons ror I1rst
and Serond shIlL On-job tralnlnl
provided. .
- PRODUCTION WORKERS .
Denefit,s Include: Guaranteed
work week, paid medical, dental,
and 11ft Insurance, holidays,.
\18eal,ion" lind em:ployte m.eat
pur~hase p'lab. ..
- APPLI.CATONS

AVAILABLE AT THE:
Liberal' Job Servia CeDter
807 S. Kansas
Liberal. Kansas 67901
(316)624-186301' call Notirel Good Shepterd Clothes Closet.
Nationa. Deef. (316)626-0650 625 East Hwy. 00 will be ~Thealays

. AnF.qual Op,portunH), EJnplo)'ft',,· and Fridays until rurther ~lice from

IL_M_J_F"",A_,.A_·_r. --'I '9' 'to 11.:30 I.m. and 1:30 10'3;00 R.m.
I Fo-·Iow 1OJ11imil'd .bI::ome .peopIe.. Malt1:,.------------,. 1 everything 'Under $1.00. . 890

Easy wort! Exc:ellentpay! Assemble
prodUCLS at home. Call toll free
1-800467·5566 ext. 7679. 192-68

Earn $500-$1000 weekly sUlffmg
en vel.opes at home. Send

lself-addressed stamped envelope to:
15889 Kanan .Rd, Suite40E, AgouCi

. . Ca.9'130J. 19336~.2.3 ami 4 bedroom .aparunenl!i: lbedRJom.l badl.siove&refrigeralOr
available. Low income hOU_SjDg~ Stove I :fUrnished.] 17 .Bradley,S32S/monihl),.

...... -..1' ancJrcfrigeralOrfumished. Blue WaterWm accept HUO. 364-6489.
"" Garderl Apts. Bills paid. Call 364-666]. 193'58

770

3 bedroom brick, good location.
- . Best dca.I in 1O\YTl, fumisJed 1 bedroom available January 1st Call Realtor •

. Far -=_ : 3 bedroom. 2 baLb mobile' ~apll'blitilS..S17Sropcrmcllh ,364-0153. 19370
hDme'. SJD\Ic. rcCrigeta1Dr, microwave I bilk paid.. red 1:ri:t,IIpIUIDllSi 300 bJOOt Ii ,, _

,and d'~ ~ .' .,builtin. Low monll1Jy We t 2nd StreeL 364-3566. 920 .
P:aiYITICDts.For 'rt;lOTeinlormalion'lcalJ Two bedroom apanmenl. furniShed or
364-0340 aflCf 6 p,m. 19036 .unfumished. stove lk. (ridge. fenced

.patjo, water & cable paid. 364-4370.
19374

4-R~al Estate
t\..1..7JI;)LIU!";IUU!I. Carpenters to 22,

to $16; Drywall to $14.75,

PalOOJ and tenders to S22.SO. Call
.;8()().882-2971 19339

Reeded to harvea carroll. Call
before 8:30 a.m. at ,aCla 6 .

19394

.retoN DIIVc.,,'.
LaI..................................-.., ...,
.. rah t.'..., ..

..... 1,

5-Homes For Rent
Apanmentt& trailc s for rent. Please
Call 364-8620. 19356

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CIDLDCARE

I '

.1iuu£'YNB£l.ll DlIUl'f:f'OR I

, 400 RANDO

I ·

Hereford Day care
.... Llceneed

Excellent program
B, tl'l'nlclllatf.

ChUcllWn "',12 , .. ,.

248 E. 18th ..... 2

1Q-Announcements

Problem Pregnancy Cenrer 364-2027.
is changing location to Dr. ReveW.

,Clinic Deceniber 3. After hours hot
line 364·7626, (Janie,) 1290

Ilf you lilt interesled in formlnl •
sel'·lIelp, RJ'OU,Pfor penons ull'erlnl
from ,aaxlet)' attacks, pl'l.obl.. or
deprtssloD,ple-ase send )'Our name,
address and telephone number to
P.O. Box 673NTS, Herel'ord, Texas
79045. All repUes·conndentlal.

16979 .

t t-Busrne s s Sorvico

Defensive D.ri\ing Course .is now
being offered nights and Salurda)'.~
Will include Licket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364-6578. 700

Will pick up jul)k cars free. We buy
scrap iron and mecal. aluminum cans.
364·3350. '970

/I

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired. -
Call Robert Betzen Mobile
1-679-5817; Nights Ca]J 289-5S00.

14237

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

paindn •• ceramic die,
,csb.inettops" .mcand

..wal'll Insulation,. I'oolnl
" fencinl.

For free aUm.tes
Ca'll:



..

12·LIVCStOC~ AXYDL AAX.
1Ii.0. GF~ I.LOW

'OM leua stands for another. In this sample Ais UMd
for the'thll L·. X 'fm tM'1WO 0'1" ftc. St..... e lettai.
apostrophes. the :length and formation of the-words
aU hints:- Each day die c;ode. lata'S ,aredlffaall.
12-6 CRYPTOQUOTE

CXGJG JIG FGK

...... •• You St. Jude

n.IUD£
Nn

Mar TIlt .s.a.d "-'tfll __
beAdand,G ......... LoMd _

i ·PraerYed' lllew.orld,
:Now .... ,FGI'eftI', s.ms Hart
loIJauft'a, lor :St. JIIlIe,
worbr,oI ..... ,pra, "or ...
SI.J.cIe Help!dIe,HOpe' -ha,

I 'or .. h,lIIJI pra,er , .. _•
'daJ.I,1Ite1lll da, )'OtIrpnl,er
wiD be IIIIIftmi. s., It 'or 9
.. ,..It hal Dever beta kn.OWII to,aU.PubllmtJaa mlllt be prom ...
tel.

N .1
I

W R K N G I B.J C T B G C X G A

ICRCXTkV NX.RLOQ

Z G Y R. I

Y T J N C ,C T F G • -.J Ie R k
YntmJay's Cryptoquote: W.E RE.PROACH PE-OPLE

FOR tALKING ABOUT THEMSELVES. BUT IT IS THE
SUBJEcr THEY TREAT 8ESf.-ANATOLE FRANCE

They'le jmfor yoo, everyday,
-iI theHer.~ Bron~.

Call Janey loon 1oIl1y at 364-2030 0111 get 0 dosiiIIto MIlk fur yoo.

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Mqic
Johnson and retired U.S. SUJ'BCOD
General C. E~,Koop -will
coUaboraleon a~ ID afc leX. one
of three boob by Jobnson thai
Random Housc,'is plamia,llDpa.,.- • ...' 1tMa-_ IIIoiIII.: 'I,.,The Los .Angeles Laten'" IDle .'" W.'1id .,'... ', ,~ ._ JII.JI''',~.. .
guard. retired last. month! afla ~. ~ Pl_ :~'-===:
disclOlinl be was infecCedwilh the 'I ':: ::::.
AIDS viru. through promiscllOU5::' r.:.
heteroscxUlI relations, :..:: .

Random House said Thursday it = . :n;
had signed Iohnson &0 .,CQIltracl.1O .. - Q...... _nAII;

. co-authortheafc-scx IUidc.lOwnlC 1--------------:--:-===:------,.
an autobiography and to write. third
bOOk.lheoontenr.s of which are ye,l
to be dClCnnincd. The value of Ithe

I conUBeI wu; nol disclosed.
1bewe-scx guide is due DIIt. in

paperback in the springfromthe,lbe
company"s Times Books divisioa ..

. Proc-eed.will benefit the new MIlk
Johnson Foundation to suppOn.
ooUCllion. care and I'CSQIth inAIDS.

TIle IIllobiop'aphy is due out ....
.in the yeu, and no publishiOl
dead.liDe for the Ihird book. hubecn
Ie••Said HarokIEwns. president and
pUbtidluOlIbcRandom, HOuse Trade ,
Group ..

e

,
e .' , I
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ANY ONE w..o EVEQ':ATTENDet7 A' CMRlSTMAS

Ce~eeRA'T'ON,puT ON 15''''·''fHE9UNDAY '504OOL KIDS I

KNOWS THAT TUE WI'SE MeN Wf.K) FOL~ONEf:' TWE 5T~
f'Ci!OtA 1l-IE EAST'-O WOR'SI·HP 11-4EINFANT .lE5US WeRE
~REe KING5NAMEP MEL.CHIce,GASPEW!, A.Nt)
5E~:rnAZ.AR'/RIGI-rr.?...•• WroNG.' .-=-.-':;;iiiiiiII.

HEREtoRD IRON' & MB'Al
Nonh Progressive Road

364-9717
Hereford, Tx 79045

. NO\M-ESZEIN THe ""aLE pe:),es IT
! 'S~ATE ~OW MANYTI-lERE' WERE, WHAT
, "THE";Z RANK WAS, NORlMEI~ NAMESI

IN MATfl-l!W, TJ.4EA.CCOVNT MEReLY SAYS
THEY werre WI'5E MEN FROM 11-IE EA9'T
(MAi"T:2s1). IN LUKE/ONL.Y GHE""'ERP9
ARE M~N"ONED (LUKE 2t8-16) ••••

GILILLAND ..WATSON
FUNERAL HOME

411 E. 6th St.
364 ...2211

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC. I

l[WY.3M SOUTH i

364·4001

FORD· NEW HOLLAND - VERSAT1LE '

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Huna Compulertzed Equipment

301 East 1st· 364-6637
Floyd Neill HeretOI'd, Tx.

HIE,R,EFOR.:D
FRAME & AXLIa

•••THEY Wf!Jn! NOT DEsc~ri5Et' A'S
KING'S UNTIL.TI-lE 6'!!! CENTURY A.Po
AND....SINCE THI?EE G\FT'5 ~~ MEN ~
GIVEN-GOt.D, FRANKINCENse, AND
MY~-PSCW\EI50DY OECII:'ED 11-IE

'\K,tNGS'" MUST ~AVE !SEEN THI?eE IN
.NLJAA5f''?l 3IJT NO" UNTI L TI-IE 8"I!:!
CENTJJRY WER'E THeY NAMEt', MELCUIOR,
GASPfS'?l AND 15ELT"IAZAR-SY W"'O'J. ,
AND 8Y wl-lAT AUji~I?ITY, we'L. L I

N,EVER KNOW J

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. Jnc,

Crofford Automotive
.::.: ..~" 600 N. 25 Mile Ave.'·· 364-7650

PEAHCADFFOAO
tERRY HOm.tAN • OWNERS

COMPLErE AllrO REPAIR
FORElaN I DOMESTIC

HEREFORD
1301, IE. Park Ave.
364-05117

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

SUITIS AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

'I S. Kingwood mill 364-15511

, .

A.lllnblyot God
15th I Ave.F 364-0305
David Morris

Tempfo calvaria
Aumbl .. de 010.
t36 Ave. G. 364-6975
Rev. Sa.muel Lopez
Tempfo C,mlnov.,dtd; Y Vida
802 All. iK. 36.·7826
IPablO Moreno'. Jr., Pastor
Men$[
Avenu. B.pU"
130 N. 25 Mile AII8.
364-1564/364 -8330
Larry Cothrin • Paslor
Bible Baptist.
1204 Morel'Jlan Ave.
Gary G. Grant. Pastor .
~·3102 '
~a.ptlill
0....JlmllHlckman. P:astOl'
,258-1330
IFin.. BlPdl.
5th' Main Sl 364-0696
Or. Ronald L. Cook, PaslOl'
frio 8..,tll'
Frio Community ~76.5616
Sam Milam. Pastor
.. ,Ion B,utI,,.

, 20 1 CounlryClub Drive
364·1!574
III. SInaIllBapatlt .
302 KnIght 36A-3580
WIlliam Johnson. JI., !PaatOl'
,..-, Duro BapIlM
\Wdoqdo COmmurity

Prt.".,.lg ..... aa.....
Pastor· Joe Hernandez
1 Mile N. on Mwy 386 ,
3&'-1217 or (Horne) 364.ao18

I ' I 'LONGJoHN ,'.
SllVEI(S.

St. John'. a.ptllt
400 Mable St.
C. W. Allen, Min. ~-0942
SurnmerflekllbpU.t
Ellis Parson, Min. 357 -2535
Temple &'ptlst
700 Ave. K. 364·1892
H.W. Samen. Min.

Faith MI.. lon Church of
God inC ......
3018revard
Rev. Richard Collins 364·6553
QHURQHQfJESUSCHmsT
QFYTTEB DA YSAINTS

Church of Jesus Chris' of
Latter Day SIInts
500 Country Club Drive
364-1288
mscopAL.
SJ,Thoma.Episcopal Church
601 W. Park Ave. 364-0146

Trinity BapHa' ,
Comer o. S. 385 & Columbia
Rev ..lEd Wamtn

WHtway B."tls.
. At. 4, 289-5554 JEHOVAH'S WITNESS
CATHQL& Jehovah·. WI..,.....
talg ..... De San J'o.. 111 Aile. H 364·57~3
13th & Brevard LU7l1E8AN
Rev. Darry! Birtlenteld, Pastor Imm8l\ueI Luther.n
364·5053 100 Ave. 8364·1668
St. AnthonyCO, CeihoUc Don 'Klrlden, PaslOl'
115 N. 25 Mi. Ave. 364-61SOIElZfQQ(ST~c:;:; A. Blum. PalStor IA .. t Unlted'MeIhodI.I; ,Church

- SOt 'N!.MaInStreet 364-0770
FlrsiChr1altan _ Rev~ Joe E. Wood
401 W. Park ~~ 364-O3!3 "' ... Metodls .. Siln Pllbio
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D., Minister . 220 Kibbe ,
CHUg QFCHRlS,T Hilda cavazos. Pastor

~:~~~1~Chrt.. WMIey UnlledMtthodl ••
Roy Shave, Min. - 410IrvlnSJ364~419_ _
15th Street Church of Cht1st Jam .. N. Hamilton, PaslOl'
15th & IBlackfoot N4UBENE
La !g..... IDe 'Cr:IeIO, CburCh of 1M Nau,...
334 Ave. E..364-640'1 11.1. AI.tII &.11'O!"I'NOOtt364-a303
Jesus Cervantes. Min. ![)r.l![)avld' A.Slamp, Min.
iP.rkAv,. Chwch of Cht1.. Tom Edwards. Min. or Youth
703 W. Park. Ave. carol.w.,Min. of CNIdren

EIda OIV118z Spanish PastorQHUBCHOfGQQ'
Country Road Church 0'God
401 CouMy Club!Orlw '
364--5380
Hattan ReICh, MIn.

UnhM PerItecDMII
Ave. H. a Lata,.. 384-6578
Rev. W.,." McKI::Ib.n .

OSWALT I l.ivestock
Produces

19..... 11)e 'Cristo
1:03Alamo 364-2906
Aquilino Aorel, Min.
PRESBYTERIAN
Arst Pr.. byterlan
610 Lee St.I364-2471
!Or. Jam~w. Cory
SEVfNlHJJ,r,pyENnsr
S.ven~DayAdwnlltlt
711 W. Parte Ave.
A()cky 'Guerrero, Min ..
QlHfR
Chrls ..an Aoembly
South MainSt. 364-5882 .
W.. 1Im Herttage ChrIstIIn Ctlun:h
Westway Community Center
Jim Sutherland, Pastor
fellowship of B.... v...
Senior Citizens Cente,
426 Aanger 364-0359
Doug Manning. Worship Leader
GoodNews Church
gog'Unlon
DavidAlvarado,Pastor 364-5239
Hereford Community Church
15th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor 364-8866
New Ufe Fellonhlp
108 Ave. E.
Herman Castro. Pastor
Templo Jorc:t.n
West Bradley
Pa~tor Vincent Villalon Jr ..
Twnplo lla' :Henno",
200' Co'lumbla.
Rev. And;"s D8t lotO

'fOMlEGATE
IBRANCI-l'MANAGEA

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

~560
Hereford, Tx 79045

PROMPT
PRor£~~IONAl
SERVICE

Printing & Office
Supply

621 N. Main 364-6891

cham~ioncpleeders,. inc..
(806)364.-6051 DAVE 'HOPPER,

364~111
1220 WEST FIRST ST.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

IMO'TOR:COMPANY

jfJ~ 136sAM~N
314-007

HEREFORD. TEXAS 364-0353
PLAt S
..21f8~~~

I .. E.PARKAVEI._ eM

WA,1!ERWELL DRIWNQ,
FULL PUMP SERVICE.

CA7TLE FBBDBRS

314-1141

~
CONSUM

~ ........."
Manager

RS FUEL COOPERAnVE
ASSN., INC

"Cultom C.ttle FMder."
276-5232 111 New Yot1c

••• TFO.
LI•• ,

I:V.,IIYDAY
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